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, Minimum + 2°e.
sun rises tomorrow at 6·{}3 a.m.
, 'slin sets today at 5-46 p.m.
, .AV-A'l':BABLE~" ~ ~ __;~'
""1 -- . NEWS ,ST-~"'- '.'~ , '::.,';i;_,; " ·Near ·'SKaW" ~~ :Bloe
...~~-!ii'.'' «~Mf!Sli.ue,~ar-e'.N~~;Kh--y~r
r, . - ." 'Restaurant•....1Diematicmal ~
-,~ . '. PiiDnr-cmemAfN~ .
C111b',_ - '.·lin'-', .'C::~",.' '". , Ariana Afpan,Air es.. .. _ .' .-~~~~~~+'·~;··7-"'7·;·i~t'~'~#~~/~~~"~ ~,-,,~~ ..-; ---- .:, _ ", _ 0 ,.;.,;,•• , " ,'-~~.............,;....--~--_..:.._~~--~""':'" . , OCTOB ",n 10' '1N>? .(ivITZAN'18.,S.H.). - , .."',.,- ".' '-~ ".-:..~ ". >PRICE",Af. 1 '.. '.~ UL WEDNESDAY, La· ;1\1-; .-' ,,-: _,' ." ,~, ,:':' ••
VOL I, NO 179 - ' KAB " ' ." " • ',: ~NOXnl!i1l";SlJCClSS§.,
"SltUATIQ~ IN SOUTH ~,o rroro~.q~JC~n '", : - :'ROfl ~ -',THE· ".' -rJ~N!~:~:: -.. ".::
"'~RHDDE5IA BECOMING ,By>.,~~~.~.:·, "~,' ~t1~N .. ·~~·::Opeiati~lt~>.·· $~t!th;.: :.<. ~'~:~ ~
'ANOTHjR .ALG~~IA' . OMiE~S 'CHARGE: c . SayS,5: ··'BJ:lli.. ··'~ .~·i-"h~~_ '.'~ ~ ,".' :,>. ,i;':te;:
.,' ", " 0 , TS~ ", ' : '" =. .,," '. R-'K" Oct l'O't'Rett't'er) _.Brigadier,ltlliarjlt Rikhye, >-"". :-
. . - '. NEW' YO ' '-\. . "';'> te day .; "N t · I- t Leader Warns 'pENiED:·'. . "1\1ihtary"Ad~r 'to --fhe':.lJN' secre:a~;~~r~~~s:~<~~}~d_ ,-':-": _ '~.~, a lono IS ," " . . ',' ~ : .' -' that tile United-Nations ,?pe~at~()n. In ;~~' n: ..-., ~,"__ ~ <.' ' • :':
... '. JIBI d R I t·on'II N~W YORK, get: ,10. <Reuter). ing .smoothly without~a:smg~e ur~rd.e~t:. '. ' '.' .-,.,' " : . ~ . f'
'Agalnst 00 y eva .~_I, . . ~ne off\cer, a- JunIor ~~p. ~nd: __, Brigadier Rfkhye'returned here. : ..', ,.'_~ ~',:,'~"'"~ .. ' -. a m Rhodesian Ai- 33 >:oldier:s ._,took.: parf, ill -" hat on Friday after' {l t\\·Q-Tll~m!fi -as· _Conference-. '.'~' vR.-. ~ ..... . .: '
" NEW YORK; Oct. 10. (Reuterl.-~ leadln", Southe ", was the nex.t Tshombe Ye.ster~.aY de~c.ribed. {IS si t in West-Irian, a~ lie~d: , <. _ :', :,.,', ~. _.;':.,
rican nationalist said yesterd~y ,bl{}O~y re~o~u;~~~dlV becoming the ':Vast operat{~n,:.OI-, mJI~~- of~U:N. ; MiHta.ry '.. Obsepr~T '. ~ , ·Skilled."'·, :' .."0 ,', .•
stage in the co~t£Y, where t Ie 'Itua IOn \, a - . hon and·prov6cati0.:n bY t e. ~ team'i'sent to supeI'Vlse Imp~~n. " _"-,' :', ' ," ' , . ~ ':: •
"another Alger-Ia. M~. Ndaban:gl Sithole, National at t~e ~ost'E~~ ~~:,:~~F~~-tatiOTl.o.f the orecent..~et~~m:: U .. : ft - " -, .' :" s·'·, ,'. ~"
. m of the banned Zfmb;r hospItal m . ~a ': ' , ' Iildonesl!l-= ·settle.me1.1',}V ,T;l.. ~lJr ~er~., ,'". ._'
* ~haIr ;:;, People's Union stated here last mght. ,-, -Vided for the transfer of po~ er trL ,~ ,', "_'~ ,r ",'.' _, '. ':-
we lIcan dd d the Trus- - :... ' . < .' West. rAan fI-om:the.NetherI~ds·,-'WASFIINGTON: Oct 10. JDPAJ;, .'
(ZAPU> , ~~~lt~::SIn~bich on A u.~., s~k~man; .r~?~Y1,ng. tOto the~tJrii\ed Natio=and!he~to ~j\4r...!Vifl1am 'F. Hi{daed.~AS5o:', "- '.:'~Gree.¢e 'Willing To \~~h~~y mght 'urged Bntain to th~ Katangese leader.s. as~~~o~~.1ndon~sia:.,The. agree~ent.. <lIso ciate ~~rect~ of. the:. p-.S.,· Pea-~.e...:. :' ':
- . _. ,. ~ cure the release of the restrict· s.ald the patrc;.l. hild ~n. nt~pr~vjc.fes for:~~lt.deter~at.!.-on by Corps,. wIll be, SecFetary,.Gener~ ~,~: r-~ ZAPU leader. lVIr. Joshua tne- area, t.o .?bserve an~, ,u the: Papuan InhabItants m ~!1139. elf the ,thTee-E!ay ~onfereJ!ce ,'on . . ~~k wa-rd,actlvlty. , ~< "',Brigadier Ri-kh:te desc~loed' the ·:Human·Skills.. in~th-t¥)Ric:¢~.qf ,", f
.o~~: Sithole said the .recent, .' " ute atrou:il'Ogress" In: 'I.m.~~me!ltmg .~,~~, D.e.vewpment.:' ~0I>eJ:ing.. ·tq~y at__
" ilffi 'of terror" by the When non~ \} as.s~e?.. ~ l.agreement as "another-- pa~e. 10 San :roan: Puerto Rlco-,-.~ ',' , , ,S:euth~rn Rhodesian authori· r~tumed to Its !>~e ~~ ~'nr~~t-the ~~ccesS of the ¥n~ted,~a~:0!ls.Mr. John ~. KlI~eS: U.S. ~o~uI:,' .
ties, with the banning of tIme ye~terday_ t, :- 'of:the' Flag incIdent"", '.' G~~al m Monterrey-.,;l\Ile:K.!<:~.:. .-._,._
ZAPU and the detention of itS aO(lttt tlin:e hourSh M~~~cles 10' He' sa.id that th,: only P!"oJ~le~.until' last Jul~; WIll be; r>eput-y.': ' :.'BRUSSELS, Oct. 10. ,(DP-A).- leaders, bad been followed'by ~~n, ~t'a;,;~ In il ~ ;~e ilie- -area·.,ne: encQ!.!ntt>re.~~. Papl!an' de=-, S~cr~!ary~e~~L Mr:: ',.ra~~' '.":-"::
Greece is willing to join the pro, a "connter-terror" with the \\n1ch Lhey, ~l'ave. e e, _ . _ mand to' ~y. a na.tional fla~had S~IPel'f.OCl:".=fq!'merJy,.r-aT,~t,~ ._ ~
posed European Pohttcal ~Jrllon bnming of European-owned the sPQk~sman S~,I~.. ':. _, been 'settle~.pe~cefl.J.!.JY..~:. .gIO:I:al.t~treGtoTfqr:!h~US_ Pe:,ce,•.. ' " :."'\!a~ soon as it has been estabhshed. farmland. . ' 'd' cr:i:h' t '.he' 'V.N: efficlals -. explalD!"Q;,., ~o C-orps,~"i.U' act . ~s: ,~ecmueal __ ' :
a'delegation of the European. Par- The AfrIcan people were "?-es- He spectfic<'l1!Y., en!e , a ro~o-- 'Papuan .'le.aders, tha~ __ tl;.e., DU,tch- Secr.etary.,' _. :' '•. "":', . '.-;:;
liament which recently vlslten perate" and it was impOSSIble Y.N~ h<!.d~ ~~~~~ '~be-hkose' Indonesum -agreem~nt,RI:.o.vf?e,! MlJUster-s.. ap~' Cabiil~t. memOe..9L <~ ,
GI;:e€ce reported yesterday. under present conditions 'fol' the cattOIl· or '_ a;v~ _: .. ..' for Dutch ll!ld U.N" Jia~~ y~, be. f::o~ 43 -?,aji?p-~ an..dJ:epre~nt~-_, ..:-::
- ....---- • , -........ < tV<.,o-~acial ~.r,Q.uI?s eve!.. ~o,~om~ to way: ' '. ,'.:- .. ~ ..:-i' 1l0":-rt ~fore- O~to.be.r 1 .and'£01' tl\':s Of n~e mternatio~~or.g?1!~:. . . :-'
. ' . , 1errns. The situatIOn waS'rap~·.: ,-;-<~--::' - fi::-.~'-e·~;;.. fudPqesl~ ~d p'~:,~a~s to b:e,zatlOIl!l.will ga,ther,. to,,"®ic~.tn~ . ',;,
Accordmg to the delegation s ~ becommg "another Algeria:: ~lakhmoor:.~ecwt,. /JDii~:f!Own.:'tlierea:fte!'':':~~~E!O,m~-proble~"of' sldITej[ wa~po.t;\\~! in _. _':' 'i'
port members of the ~redk ~~Vt So·,them Rhodesia had entered ' ~=, " " 'tion,~ias made .of -a ~Pa~uan !fug"'the- 'develOpiag: 'nations' co-upe!'at;;.' __, ~
ernment have el!lP~aslZ~ North the s'tage of disruption, he,added: vr~Premiei .-. Jt'co\lld'.~ot.~ !:~OgnIZe~~',~~e ing.in:ptan~?thecomeren:cear.e-.;-- .-:. .,
Greek membership In t e. t' n 'Bloody revolutIOn 1S the nex. , '..' f.' ~... . U.N. offiCials said.. . .' ""-'_ J:lIe~~mts of HeaItli.:~ll~a-: ".' ~
Atlantic Treaty Org:mlza l~f phase.' The whole police Aor.ce- PEKING.' OcJ...,10.::....Tbe r,., Vie:e, The Je~de~ ~de~~,tPe 1J.~. ,tion' ,and Welfare;- La.oour~.Cum,,- "(~~TO) rules ?l;lt t ny f~r~ht was openly agamst ~U, while Premier of the Peopl~'s ~epu.b!:iE- 'po$it,ion: Bnga.c:iI~ ,_ Ri~ye SaI~ merce~. Stat~. '~e:' A~eney_ -rOl'., 1n- .
mIlitary or ~ohhca.. hnehu rCo~_ members of the rulmg Url1ted of China.~Dr, Lu' Ting-Yl, ~!,,""" and decide(i tDat those: ,wJi~'~(t~f., t-eT'n<!tio.na) ,DeveIQPm~nt;. ~d:',the
. Greece. aSSOCIated WIt. t e h uld Federal Party (1..'FP) wer~ allo\\'- ed'and had a cor~lial talk- WIth.= ed ·t,!,fl~ 'a..-~apu~ .flag cou ,0 Peace COrps. _' _,_ ~ . ", ..
mOD Market for sorqe tlmebs 0 f Ed or even prOVIded \nth fi:~ Nfl' Abdul' Hamid: Makbmoor,. sO rrpm=theIr ,h~mes::but-ll().r,.fTC:>~,FR~CB' ELECTIO.N- , ~
therefore. become a mem er 0 .lrms· Ad~iser to the'Press a~~ 'lnfer-. ptrbl~c' p:oper.ty., .' _, 0 .~ ,'.' '.'D-ATE'S' " _ 1:
.the Political Umon. too. WELL KNXf PARIS . . D rtmen Of: the ·Af@lm.'....'Bn<Tadrer RJlthye pr<n~d·the _. ' .' .. , __~~" >'"
' - ..,' nlIi&W" ~tI~!1. ~R(.- d"Pi-e'9ident: ~he' efl'01;ii em·· p"doi:J.esim,. and.- >B.ufch -.. PARIS. Oct: l-O! (Reiller);:'-The'. <. :,'llJllf.J~ , '~. ~:~m;~~lists', Association. -officiaIi"-who. desired: "furr 11I\p1e: oU,tgOl.ng G~blnet'· ?L'N!- (X~r!'res __ .
Members of the Gre~ K Parli<l' PARIS. 0<: . 'lq., (Reuter) ....,...syl- d. Dr Ghulam FaroUk Et~madf.'mel!t.ation-- of- the, agreement, .' P~pldou,t~!, ~naJ1y-set.Ues !he, ,
ment. the report added. e~pressed VI<l Beach. Amencan-born book- an f _.. f Kahul University" on' pan' DAf)QJ>'8- dates <?f FIanc~s- general eIect.1
on
.. ~..
'<l desire to partIcipate II?- the shop owner and p,l!..bl.isher wh,o Pro.~r80, ::: ".~ '~S'A' E TO"bdlTE !1e~t mont!l fo repla~ tb.ecNa;tio:: .. <
work of the Euroo.ean Par1Jam~nt firSt pUblish~d' ~ames : JOYce-s. Oct~. r . . _.,.. " _ . ,..- :'.Il!PS?, ~ , ,,' _ '1'~ . Mo- na}- ~rpb.l~'o).lSted;,oy ,a censu~. ':':'
in· Strasbourg. The ~elel1:atJ~n Ulyses. has dIed In PlI:ns. aged he. occaSlQn were ,KABUL. Oct. JO. _Sa:d.ar --: vote last Fnday.. : .- . . _~ .'.' ,
s
1lggested that a "P.arhament~lv 75. It was learnt last mght. I rtesen: ~~I-~n. Vice:"Chalt'man,hammad Daoll~.:the Pr;.me JVhn1S:- . They, :are"e~ted.i~De" held,' :'
Committee on aSSOCIation With MISS Beach. who was bo;rn In l\,r. T1O", .. ,: for' Ottlful'al tel',' of Afg~an~stan, pas, se:n~Mil 'on Novemoer 18,'and- _~threec .. : __
Greece" should 15e constItuted. BaltImore and came to France as of the: C~~SS~~~eign Countries ccngratul~tory t~~gr~m. -,}o , .1;- "'eeks after-.the. i-eierenduirl set' '~ ;
romorisiM. 14 .members each ~f a Red Cros:; nurse In 1917, opened ~e~a~fnsCheng'Chin-ping, DeRuty Milton. Obote. Pl'Im~ f'l!m~i~h~ by--Prestd,:nt de G~~e, for ~c;to-, ' ~
the Greek Parhament and of ~ f' a bookshop In Pans after tile w.ar. w: r f th ~ Department' of Uganda.- on the 'occ~SlOn.. o , bel' .28 -,to approve l;ris. plan for '~ :. .
European Parliament. to glVe Shakespeare and Company, whIch ~~.ect~1to'rs o~ the ,Foreign Min- country, beco~mg, [ ~~de~ndent.. eleetion of hiS 'successors by unt-. __
Greek parliamentarians a~ OPP,or- becam'e famous In the 19~OS as ~he . .ran ~r Mohammad ShuaH), T!iC' good \~is!tes 0 , ,e-, o':~a: ver-sal ~age. -.. ..'.' '" ,,' .
tunity to c<H?perate WIth ,he meeting place of Amel'lcan lite- Istry.. ar. the.Afihari Am.ba~sa-~me~t a.nd people of:. Af~n:~da. 'Le.adel's of: 'tJie---- ~ositio~
:european ParlIament. 'rary hopefuls. .. :es~m~he People's Republic !Jf, fo~ the ~~ernrn~ ?f>thi~tele- .pa.r:ties wh~ overth:fe.~ the Pom- '- ,_
She was .a close fne~d of 'Ger- '::' ,0was :alSo present.. ' ~, have been .expl'~, "In _. pldou, Government "?ver the, de.:. ._
trude Stem, Sherwood Andersen, C ma ,..' , : .... _gramme. - ','.. Gaulle pro~l< wliicl1_they ton.. _, ~.
Ernest Hemingway and Ezra . d '--1Ili..J ,. t: ....0·· D'ecognfZeoo tenet is 'un·constitutiona1._bold:a ": _-
Pound as well ~s the French Ugan a '."Q ',', ~:~.' ~ .', ~_, :- : ._' Pr~~ confe~ce, toaa~-cfol!o':'riD::~:, ~~~:·~~ers. Paul Valery an? Andre,S Africa'" '-"Or" ''-''Rhoaesia'~q;'~IPt~straJe~ m7fl~:.y'~~~I:: ">,__ •
BOOKS .PRESENTED TO CBAREKAR CITY MAP. ~ ~. .' . "'.' '~ut~r ~~Mr'" Miito~ 'obote: P~e__~~.S' .''ME~S~~~. : -.._'
COMPLETED. '.XAMP~,OcL, 10. "(Re d"o:the fh:st'day of iptle~~dence-. " ,,-'!l!... @~~~ _~:, ~.~
NEJAT LmRARY KABUL. Ockt. l~t·-~h~ ~~: Minister of'Ugannda. annt°W:~lll not Fecognize South. Afnca or, German-U.S.,.~~ ::_
' map of Chare ar CI Y ua. esterday that·, IS c0v-n 1''1 , , . .., ' - , str ssed~ . .,.. ...
-completed and work on the ,~x. ~he Govemment,;of t!Je Rh~eslan F~~,e~~:on. . ' . ',_.', " ,_. :: _.,.~., " _,:- : ,-..:_.
" tensIOn of auxIllary avenues \,111 S k' at a Press cenference. 0f tne. ne.\ na~IOn. d . f: ole ?O,: N. Oct. lQ, ~PA).-TfL. ~
KABUL. Oct 10-A number of t· 1: soon pea m gd · iildependence. 7 was Tens ._or-.thousan s ,0 _Reo. C We~t Gel'mi;lD. Chancellor "'Dr: .~:
"cience and voC;.,tlOn<l1 books \"'ere s <AI! meetmg held at the saloon c;( "ffelr Ugdan ;sm.jdni<Tht yesterday spe'nt most 'of the mght ,ceIe?~ag- Konrad-Adena,uer. has :.receiv:
ed a. '. .
. b rb ry of 'h J C acC alme a.. ",. . .. nd 'vester-dav .·mornm, '1' it rtL'Pr 's'den-' .presented to tel ra 'the Charekar .i\lumclpa oFpora- ~ aht he said' he would anngu!"ce'mg. '<1 .'.'.';:' ~ nt he persona me~sa..ge. 0 ' .. ~ !' lo,
N-eJat Hi~h Sch~ol by Dr. Pecket. tion dIscussed the final det,!lls (If ~,,!;; 'd ._. deCIsion. 'in -respect ot"wjltc~e9. tile- ,Duk~ "p',:,ecr;' 2\i1~, KenB:edy.'~~rl~n~'lf\'th.e-.tr.ustf~ -=Ch
->r
ap
d'Affalre;:; of the Emba<;~v th mao a.nd pre"'aratlOns for the .b~an a 1" ... """'oon" . const!t_Ut!O!1al docnmerTLs, 0 _' _ Ge"rrian.A!11encan co-operatIOn, It ,-, ~- R hI c f (;n- e ..., ''I''' Portu<Ta ,ve. J '" ..' .., • ' ,_ J t h -- t t'
of the Federal ep'.! I n TL: 'ctual 'construction work. .ne H ~ '10-' th"re- was:"-crreat deal of O=:e., 'I '8 d.1 "K 'bak~ .\',~!" relt'lb1y.- e:tr,ne er..e ,as :.K b 1 D Peckf'-" db' 'CI- e- sa ~. '" - .. Th d est- 10" U e .}€' II « h" . . ' , . '.'~
many ln <l U I' , , meetmg \V8S attende '! ~1.Jn < t in the, Governments, 0":. ~ "'u ",' J - K n,vat:'a. '11 I.e .t. , . _' ~",:3_.'
delivered a "hort speech on tn. al representatives and dlgmtanp'5. ~ecel frIca--~ntral Afl'ica 'an.d' '~t- Bu~"nda,>..,Ir _omo- - ~. '. .' _ )/11'. Ke.nn-edy. _, m~ssa~e: unde:r-
occasion in \Vhic~ hE-' 'lJl:ldedAt~ p flTr :l,Taaqool. the City Mayor. ~~~~~..,~ in l:ecognIZlng the C?.ov, Kellya~'<., n~LlQn.a~lSt .l~a,de__,.~ ,- :,nes t~c<r ~.o.,(\p~rar'i{)~';".!'th- :..e~er-, ,1 .
the cultural relatlOns bet" PRen I told, Bakhtrtr con'espondent that. ~ t of" r-"'1'1da as an A[:"can '.. - . . .J... -, ~ j'OC'1 ~ce ta tne retenL-vlSlt tn, '. the.. _d h F d ral epur" d b 0' 1+ ernme:'! -- ~~'.' 'Ar-. p"e-ent'n" w,e l' f h - 'N t: G _"_gh<1nlstan an t e 'e e the ,new cItv \.\'0111, e ill ~ Government a"i}d nct, ~ il('C?rdm~ '.' 1,: "'_n ~d o"uc"he'Ss..i1t- ,T>lt.Ci! S,i;:ltes O_,',t e:' v ~;; ,~ .,eJ:~ :'{.
lic of Germany 'ro',nd tl):l cC!illr:;:1 part of th~.; --j!lIe respecr .ro· AfllC<l!'<; J110ns. ''le.Dl·l,,~.a_ ,,:.nmmiv "l,' m 'n Ecr;:.n.cml{}'YIID.lSt~r-a!14-Vl~"~
,.. . - It eludes 600t, ..1e ~ . - . '. 'pd~d ' re '-'rous c...~. '. ',' ~. II - D' L d ""hard' .'"pre~",nt to\\ n In <T uTfder their confroL"::., '.:-,' :.,~: ,:;--:: ,:';i6':1 ''1')''!e e':'10c...Crr...1'-...<:e or. r.~ J:! \"'1g ",,1' '. _ • :.''':..;;
h ' .J h'D' r,'r modern reSidentIal 'bUl'l~m,,~. Shor.. l;j: h;:19r0. thn'DDkc .:: l.~,,,:~~-,u~'!.\:-'\-:i-8.:Hr;;";:!1dt!On·'.r 0A!c'~f Bo"rr ?,J~.c;es. de?~etf-,:_ "_
lITr Ahk"zaI t anKeu ' ,. ",,'. rE'C!:eatiCnal gr~,Ind_. -= , ha..J'·I'o-"mal y h:,;ni:l€'d Ol"~~ ,.In, ,.IC' <'de..-,,,, ' 'C'·c-. 'Of ,he to' «I'fe an:l detUlls ill}'-th.e. C9~ ,§.o
',. of tIe hooks , .. t, d ue '",-en, U • , , " 'j m n' 'nE """,- . .. . 'dlli'
the 6re~e!1t?t!O'1 (1 J"nra'" ," ej-,'!dlen s playgroLiil;;. ~osq d t'C':1S HJ.tlonaL in:tnlme~nrs :?y .a n.:,1e I "·An
a
l1c.an" a:n.d ,Islamic: tents ~f ~~ " ~~S<l;re.-~Il. .t ~,w~y~. ,<
The bo..,ks Clre on ar .. 1 (Il1pma, theOltle. modern baLhsfian t whICh Britain ;;urrenderPQ he.r,t'S-: Cn·-r.hs
·9 Ic··.·
d
· <>, arate: unyer,;, fo'- in ....'hIch ! nCld '~ee? co~';;;.
1 anom'c and medIC l 'I t PO\\·""'" In ItS- rs " ' r TT«~::..Ia faIt rea sep . " , '--J . c', . _ .
"ocla ec, . f Clmp,C' C' ec nC? "" . n \'car,old protectorace oye ,,-,,,,~J~ '.~n' "'''If, r'e.o' thp 't~e,': nation.. : {'a' yu.. ' ... . ';cien~es i1nd on the culture () SlM!eS lhf' cny win OCCUpy a ;nd recogniz·ed-.,he inrlependen~e "i~ .":: ,d. • "'.:: _. _,













BUY DURABLE A.ND' H~dH' QUALITY SHOES
MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTqRY, . ,










. --J ":- " . -1 KABUi. :TIMEs:
, PA.GE 4' . ' , : .:.....-.....;..-.:-s.....;..;.~, ~~*~~.~ - ;- -: .-....: A,:-,...., .. ...- - --....... .* ~ _... f • --r - . - .. - -~Y _,:_~PLANS, .AFllQ.J1S1AN ,'~ tA'lBtETIC~J~~A"·'·~~PJ~~,t:O.'.
CONGRESS --ELECTION ' ~". '~. ';._, ~;:;,:",,~ ,....:,.~ ~, '--~*,¥~.ft'i:'~~E
,CAMPAIGN~ 5'S~AT~SE '; . ~".: . :c(-j ,~' ~.,." :"'~"~V. _,~~
WAsHINGTON Oct ,9, (Reu- '~ -'"'" _'v. ;". ,,;;;' \. "", .: '. ~-='-:=.n,,-' .,"-~, ~ W"*U E~':.~'ter)~~~ident'·Kenn~~ -pl~ns. J~4;'-~t9,?'(~~i).:-~~do~e§ja·~Ef?de~::,~.~pr~ ""''1~!J;: ~~~V.r;.'C.
another busy wee~.-end01 electIon ,~~fia't~ASIaD;Afn1aJi aD4na.tin:~n~ COun~l~Jgi~~q , ,( ·--:"y? :r,;. .'. '_', , , ~' , • ,.' :...~,~:'i­
camPaigning "in thre. States and iorm. their oW,n( athletic fedeRltj~;::cf~Eif.--~~e m6u~~ of TOKYO. ,pet, JI; ·,(DPA).-The_, .,', : ,", ~-i" ',~ ,:;C' •. ~.." '::_ •
will bot hold a Press, .co~erence ,the ~!ltiOjiarO!i:rYPteJ';.ce§:lInm~ttekt·" . , . . . ~ .:,' -J.apanese .For~j~ ,~: Mi~r.. Mr.c ~AR~ ON~: , :'.,,;-::- ~ .:i~n~~~~r~te HI~,an- p~$$~-'~~_. '~I,E:\Y-: .~~~~~~~:~~i'tglf~ ~=~hl~~~::;itf~r~~~IC~!_RU~~i~~dm;~'S;~UN~~;,;-":'He~ will speak- in t~~ con14res-~ '-';'0 -:-. ;<.., " " '. ":fairs p>mmittee.;Of tb~ .Indonesian E~ropean Market and has POlnt-: ltABllL ClNEl\~. "".
siona! election campaign I~ five, . : ..~~~~"age,.2 ...Pal'lliiment, and'was,a memoor, of eo. out that Japan's trade is ex- At·~ an<!-7~ p.rn. Am~lcanState~-New rorR. ,New' Jer-sP-Y, aDd.give·'ir(to,~·reqwreJ?entS~fhe '\ASian· ~es'''Organi'zmg P3n~~jm,q-~, rapidly fn'Europe filni; .~ MOBND!G,
Pennsy;lvania.:Indiana ,and KeI,l-:of·~es anC!: ~'lI)a1"Ch, of histo],"Y~COmrititteewhiCh _:exCluded lTS\i., than p1;' other mar.kets and this S'rAK; staiT}ng !Jene Kelly and
tuckirbetween Friday and Sun- b!,granting:~nde~n~n~and the '~aD"'~d·rSt'a~I'from.:the,~nt,~naencY:'Ym{'~nti~ue. ",Ijjt,Ulli~:W~,' .' .,' .
day ~from Oet0?er. ~ ~Q October. l'Ight.of se,lI.;;de:te~tlon to .the , ganies ~ Jakarta", : ... '. '. :<-:" The ..M!lllster nas J~st retu,I:n.~d B~mCINEMA: . . ';: . '
14), ~tur~g to Wasbington on ,people, t.h~:.w,"ere~,~mg agaI,rist Be~~ ,M-this _ex~lUSlOn, '~~ from a tnre.~w~e_k fuur. of, tlie At s-:QO and J-30,p.m. Am~n:an
-s.unday night. ~ , thelI' .wIshes. , "'.!' "InternatIonal '- Aniateur ,Atii1ettc U-SA. , and vanous West-Eurodilm; .BELL DRlV-EBS; starrmg
i ," -- <, ,Anis·s,e.ditoEial yester~y ,,\\,as:'FedetktiOn has·reffi.Secl ta-liccept ~an countries.. ' _ Stariley.'Bak~:,_, , ,.,,_,_.~Mr,; ·:KeQnedy .return~d, to, the entitled:' ~~!:..ilie~ti~n. has ,games, l-eeoras:and" resUl~;as~Qe~ ~YO?C news ag~31cy. quoted !\.fr. ~AB:CINE1\fA:, _-..
White House on Sunday ·after a,beeJ,l tb~ ca~~anXletY·arpo~g:,ingfihmail'yt}fi.ri'g:tru(~'OrdinaryOhlra ~ saying at an airpOrt. ,At 5-00 and 7-30 'p.m. 4t:n
encan
. '
busy tound oCelectioneeJing dur-.!he ~IC~ . :-~se ~ satd international': -meet, :while ':.t~e P~ess 'conference that:tte was Im-' filni; THE SUNSE'f.,' "::~'~__.!-., .
'ing the :week..e-nc:i . the. editonal;.~ L:.•queshon of Inte.rn.!ltional "'Ainat~ui .Wei~ht-,pressed by t:'he great mterest the "o'b'uf S,norfs'
,endmg, ~low¥J"~-i:'m So~thern liftiW' Federation:, WithdreW, ,its leaders of rli.~ U.S:A. and Europ=' ft: " -r " '.
UGANDA. GAINS:, Rhodt;sla lla~, ~ume~. qwte. a:. permit f-or the..gani~.,,-· ':. -:.-~. showed t,<?War-ds 'Ja~an. "0 ' , ,,:., • " ___
" tJBUBU····, ma~tude J)Qt~, ~"~ Umted· Brigadier Latief Sai~ :'Wes~rn:_, .M't; UJiI~.alSo saId that' assur:' RounCJ.;up . ,
' ' " ' ,.Nations an4.lUj.odeS~a. J'he fact. control of 'many ,Asian "activities ,~~ .by tlje, 'European 'Common .
! Contd.·from_,~-ap!:~. ~ tha! ,the ~~., AfrIcan. ~,:rn- had been cle.arIY'demoristr-a~d_.Mar!tt:l ,C01~~~lon (EEC) that ..-KABUL. Oct: 9.-::-The following
·this that the :p6ht!c.aJ. ~om men~ ~~d !l?Pr:~ne~,~ ;.~f tti~ ."The deciSion of the ~.A:A;F;:th,e:.co~l:UJ~~-W?~I~ not..J1ampet: <:re the results of games played
of Mr. poete ,ang the .to~ leadfng ~natlo~~s~,:.had,_~t~§l-,clear~"illUs~at~~,p~~nce-of-.J.,aPii.!!,? .'~!1o~r~~ futun:', had m .the Ministry. of, 'E4uf;ation
chiefs lies and ~ne ho~s ':t ~ill fi:d the '~~~-:..:Ilh-J:::.~~"~~;~~~ l~~u~n~". ple:se~:~~.;.:"." _=::: :2.:.i,., :~',c Tournament, ser~es yesterd~y ,
be solved amicably .~"1thout· \\,arned,>that."J~~,~""" --:-,'. "~~j:l~;;a,.~~me~~.;:,i.~~':_"':;'",~;::~~1ltet'~am<::~ . ilftem~n. . '.
disturibina any hornets' nest., ~laninh~e~9£:~~"~l:.·':~~<> ~IJ ~'~!'fif~~J.1t~ja'ri~ _~~,5";~'';C:C;'~~~'::'~~''''~:~~~':<~~;:~--:-; es F~t~~haZ1,b~at $ch,ool~ .., , .'- Its .~"'da'ls;-~-,---I"-_~" mfitmii"tO'l'eVl ,Ulltsltuabon ' ',' <, ~~I • - • - 'of Pnyslcal Education 1~. _
' , African' it w~illd lea~ ,t~ .a, ill.rther aeu;r- and fke themselves. HONG!{O:NG. OCt. 9, (Reuterl.- IlOckey.-Habibia- Ileat", _~m;..
?f al! the thr:ee E~ be~r 'ioratlOn of~ the,sltu~tLOn and to .,~·Asian"Mrican·~d.La~in Am_North Ylet Nam ~,as decided t~ merciaI $chool 2-1. " ',,"<, '." ,
t.elllt<??eS p-ganda !J- '. ' 't' ,unpleasant events" . encan States Wblch love fre~ recognIZe the new Arab Repubhc., Volleyball.-Teachers ,College
and tiigher ed,~catJo~a1 InS 1- _~~o . dom would. do well'-w, 'set· up a 91~tl;1e Y~1l1~;I.:..'....the ,Notth . VJet beat Rahman Baba.. . ~
rutlons -but a general unprove- RadIO Kabul m a commentary new athletics federation free of Nam ne.ws agency repOrted last, &Sketball.-HaEibici"" _.-.:beat
me-nt hf education is one 0.£ ~he broadc~ ~esterda~ r:ferred to the InternatIonal Olymple·/C;om.-· ~!ght.; ~ ~ .. ; ~ ,~.~ '; ' .. School of Agriculture ~L. '.::'
·t t tasks which the 'm- Laos. It ,saul' " ' ~ mittee:" ;-. -~ -, -, .- _. <~~~<%e·'·'Premler~Mr."'Pham. ,lT~~_ , ' "
rmpOl an ehao" -~.. M.i'd'<, t Di~' ~ to ,-.-' .. * ".. * __
depegdent Government shoulq "~:."tJ,m:- 't~ ~ '-~ l-:':f!" ;; ''''''1 "" ' ~.""fl!'.. :;, -'!.~,.~ e~ ~DJ. in .a me$;!.ge S ~~~ , ..,..,. "'. """'_. "'-.i>-~',~
undertake to bring about .a ra- Mr. .soUv~a- .:' QilS ~- TL'.!'~-- t'DE , .f<. > "'or...~e MI.mster... M~41fdiiJ~1 ., KABU~, Oct. 9.-~. ,M<?liam-
Hi develo ment of the COUll-try ed tliat m~t of the ~ore~g~ trc;op'~' It~ reTI , Salla!, satd North VIet Nam was roM ~anf SalIm, a mem~r ,_of
p ~. p ui ted in cer- ,wh~ h~d ente~ ~9s...; slle.:,jll.h "'" .. <if.- o!:; '.,.':iJ "' ~~.dy to .establl~h,...pm;rnatic re- the Faculty -of. Agriculture.: r~WhlC~.tIS overpo~b a 1m 'd .' one or. the ot~~oj ;.ciDl!.ind- ,~' _. .' 111'?: ;1:.il rIa'tlOns WIth the;z:eroibllc. . turned to 'Kabur on 'S,!J!id~:AA,te~
,tam a~"eas and ac oar m in~ parties. hav~ npw .left, t~e .<;C:SJri4'Kinn . "'.... " . ., ""'. attepdi!)g a sem.inat~~Q.i;d' by
others, c,ountry. The wlthdray,ral of for- ".~: , ~.~ I· tile Wor.ld Food/.and Agr.i~Ultural'
'J - • : ' "ei~ t.roops 'from !A~' has take~,. DEVELOPMENT 'OF ~gJi.Uization,in Tashlt~Jit; .: :the,
ug~!=ia IS,a fe,rtiie ternt0l! place m accor~nce w:.th the u::m- PRoPAGANDA. VANS "TO ' . ,capItal of. V~bekistarL,.~~~'" ~
and essentiqlly .the I>e9ple,s of the.agreement :""lUcll.,}':as sll'1J\- ,.' , , , RADIO IN W; IRIAN Salim'sAAi the- P~_(')~ ,tpe
roots are in agnculture b~t ed at Gen~va"V?hIC~ a-!So g~r~- , . . ,- JAKARTA, Oct..9, (R-euter).- sem.inar was.to p~epa~Ia~~I!.on,
mlith of th!! land is. barren and Jeed Laotian. n~utral!ty. l~~~imua BRmSH CITIES The-Indonesian GQvemment has ,the cl1!ssification of soif In.,s,:n-;
its development is ,another th~refor~ ~tisf!1ng to~" '. . . extensive plans for developing tral and n<,>rlh, !O-~rn J;,~la.
field which needs immediate at- the ~o~tI'ies. mvo~ve.d ,m thde ~<?NN, Oct. 9! (DPA),-Bntam s radio in West IriCllb the Deputy Fifteen countries too!t part IJ.l ,tl}~
, . . • Laotl~. cohfli.ct have respecte. ~tnISter of Health.. -.Mr" Enoch. Director of Radio Indonesia, Mr. '!'emmar which lasteif :twQ.~~ee~-=
tetJtlon.. the:splr~t of. th~ Laos Agr~ment Po~velL yesterday sal~ hIS coun- R.~ Sukirman. sa-id :(esterday. ", ,:. ..'
. " ' . ff' and now, WIth, the. ~vacuatron' of try s ,25,000 lung 'cancer, deaths, Mr Sukirman told l' ortel's '''[ASS''IFlED
The ~erntory 1S nch 10 C°rt ee all th~ troops an ~portant ~tep ';with the exception of a tiny frac- the ;trength of the prese~ !ita-" ' ,' ,:3p.~ cotton. Last ~ear c.o on \nll ~ave- been 'Ulkf:.!l to pres~rve tlon, would not have. occurred t' on at "Korta Raru would herais- __. ~
and coffee b,r.ougflt. I~ a reven:re and,profect Laolia~ neutra!lt~. witholJt consumption of tobacco:' ;d from 10 kilowatts to 20. the'
of ,about £ 34 rmlllOn. St~li .Prmce 8.?uvann,a P~ouma. In' Mr: P0:-vell made the ~tatement strengths of other stations would
t-her:e)s a vast s~pe, of e,,:pIOlt-'hls statement.. n~ sal~ that a In COmm{~lOnmg.two propaganda be raised from one to five j{)lo-
109 these o..Comm~rcial _ ci:ops. .smarr num~r ,of. forell5T!- troops. v~~ whlcb are !o tour B~tish \\'atts. and a ne ,v station wO:lld •
But the people aI:e worried who ha~e faIled. for vanous rea- cIties t~ ,enng~ten. the pub~lc on be built at Manokwan. ' 'fOUR
bO t' the ialling 'priCes of ;c~s, to lea".e-, the c<?unfry; \vould the perils ,of ~m?kmg., ,
au:, 'kets .It is dQ so soon, Under the !erms' of He termed It mromprehenslble 'GROMYKO
coffee m \\ odd ~a.r .,' . the Geneya ,Agreement. these that the public. was 'c!amouring-
here 'that Uganda. ~eeds the troops should have I'left Laotia!1 nghtly-for measures to reduce
help and ai:d of Bntam ~nd the sOil by 17 )lours Glff' yesterday: the 7,000 yearly traffic deaths but CUBAJ.~ PRESIDENT ¥ou want to look,pretty and at-
United NatIOns. so !J:!at sne ,w.ill It is, theref<?re.- hoped' that the was apparently givmg flO thought NEW YORK. OCt. 9, (Tass).- tractIve in the latest, :hairstYle,.
be able to compete.ln the world remaining troops. I too. woul:! to the 'four times as many Iun" The head oi the SovIet delegation then,visIt ADELA BAm DRES-marke~s and enrich its treasury leave the country for tne sake of cancer fatalitIes. " tu the Jith seS:;lOn cJ the U.N. SI:"JG' SALOO~. 'All kin9S of
. aI)d eccj>nomy·. " ,Laos Itself ,and to preserve ',':orld In &:>nn. West Germ~m parlia· General Assembly, Mr. Andr.ei perms" curls and hairstyles. aone
The /World ;3a~ComrnJssion.pe~ce., . mentanans yesteni~y .were re- Gre:;tvko. yesterday caned on the \\:It~ an expert's touch by latest
. which lrtIade a general econon:ic It may be recalled that when commended by ~nn s M1n)ster of PreSIdent of CUba; Dr, OsvaldO .eq,mpment., ,
ur 'e two ears ago at the re- L - ,- d clared ' bv the i!.. -Health. Mrs. ElIsabeth Schwarz Dortlcos Torrado.. Also you can have tI1e best and
' g \ Yf th YB usn and Ugan- at "Cfe e Conf~rence as ;} haupt. to give close attention to They had a fnendly ¢onversa· ultra-fashion fit-your-figure ladies'
quest 0 e n (th 'rt - na I~n I ne;.a - 1 co' the "smoking and -health" report tion at whIch tile Cuban Foreign SUltS tailored.at ADELA TAILOR.d8'G.o~mrnents. e repo ~s ,":eu a coun, :y. ~om.e. peop e' ~ of Britain's Royal College of Phy- Minister, Mr. Raul Roa, ami the ING SHOP. ' .
publlsJfed only m Apnl, th.IS slderea that It ~ould<,be ImpoSSI siclans. ' . Deputy Foreign Mimstel' of the Address: Apartment <645. Jaml
year) lrecommended -a public- b1e Jto!" the ne~ Cf~tt'lOn Gpove?Jg- West,Germany's Fe'deml Health USSR. Mr V. S. Semenov were WatLend of German' Embassy
Investment an<J' development, mertn ...-e°tm~sek .?- ree'o ROSd hIn Office. in Berlm.' called ,the BrI~ present. . road. Telephone.; 2(1629.' ~C £ -53 i pa les. 0 ",-or in peace an ' ar· t' h t... . ..programme c~ I:flg . m~, - monv. but Tater ,"developments 1S repOr an ImpreSSl:\'e presen- •
] IOn durmg live yeaTS endmg Ir.I h'av~ 'shown th.B.t nb~such difficuJ- tat IOn -of curre~t knowledge ~~out _..;..__,;",...;...__....;. ....;..... -:-........~----
1966 -an!d It IS hoped Bntam WII! 'ties have arisen noli has Prince the relatIOnshIp between . eon- "h~lp h~r former pro-tectQfate -Sollvanna been called ,upon to sumpt~?n oJ. tobacco ,and lung
fulfill It. Already the .<, V ·S. deal with them.' ., , . ~:~c~ g:d add~? tful~ lung can;
Aaenq for International' De- La'os needs 'leade'rs capable claa ett _ot tkhe onI! Ill-e-ffect o.
'" d • k f 1h J' te ts f <> r e smo Ulg.velopnient has annOW1Ce a c, wor.·m/{ or ,e In res 0 It sa'd- th b . f th
I . U d th . pIe nd preventin" I on e aSls 0 e mate-loan of; $ 2 mlllIop. to ",3n a elrd·O\\Df ~o . te'.a f . . th'" rIal avaIlable there '("'as a J'usti.·de I t oats I ers .rom In I' ermg In elr . d '
for .It: \. V opmen_. ~. .. domesti~ affairs Onk oj the ways fie pres:-mptwn th~t heavy dga.
. Whll~ w~ g~e.e.t the ne\" telll~ In ',d:ilch this can be brough.t abo!>t rete smOKer: had an. above-aver-
·ory on the hlstonc -oc~aslOn of is 'Cor Laos to follO\~' a polLey of age mOd.alt.y. 'attributable not
ltS independence ana hope I~ ;tmltv and fri-enaship with all only t6 l,-:ng cancer but also to
win ptaY a great ro.le in the countries' and :quar-ters. ,That the- other mallgIlant·,grqwths .as '.vell
contmetnt and the \"orl:d com{- La{}tianf have reahzea. thIS fact as hea~t and respIratory dlsorde:'s.
CJis wE- cannot.' at the -same. after bitter, exp~riel1ce' and ha\'e ,.....
'tIme forget ,those othe}' j\hl-' adopted" this pOlicy ~ow. will. '\'.-e KABUL.
cans 1!n K-enya and Southern ,hope: brmg the deSIred r.esults. H h 1\.... '05t, th9,-M
D
.t.. Sayed
d c- rl th' B t·..l..· ,\VhJ1e lt l~ hoped, that ev~n as lID • '1·1l'Zau. e Irector ofRho es)a un er e 1'1 L:"1 .'. . ~ Technl' 1 B d f th Mi-' .
. ' ' <;tragg1ers WI{l qUIt. ~aos wltho,ut- < ca oar:o ;; e flIstry
:ul<t, a~d Angola and. Mozam- further delay, !t' is'also the desire 01 ~mes and Indi;'stnes who had
orque 1under. the P?rtugues~. 'of all peace-loving countries to left tOr an observ~,tlOn tour of lI:~n
...,ho are still wagJ?g .thelr see that its neutrality is preserved s~t;ltmg-plan~ In. the Soviet
struggle to beco~e tree. It JS and protected in accordance with Union.. Bulgana. Poland; Czecj'Jo-
hoped they will See the dawn the .spirit of the agreement which slovakia and Sweden retuI'!le~ to




















, A~big"mcisque haS:been foimd '''-' , --
, by ,'SOviet JITcliaeoloiists~beDeath~~, "
• - - an a1m'Ost, twc:>:met:re''I~ or: '- ''': , ~
'" --_eaH~' durL'lg "'the ~excavatioIis__of?-' ~~, ":
~ _ AfraSiao:-ane 'CtJ the -:wQrI~So la:r~ -,
',' . gest ,anCient sett1'eni'erits~in Uzbe- .:
~ ,~I$n~·. ' ',,- . ':
~- - -'- ... -~
,'..- :The ,mosql:le" was, built in the~'
:' " iI-12th "centuries. 'Beneatb,,' it; ai-',
.- ~ha~logiSts found!' remnants: of,:
'" .an._earlier structun!:' ~ _~~ -" .
~
, "
yzl;lek,'_a'ich~eologlsts Iii~e also: >""
. , ' unearthed _.Aitasiab·s CitY waUs. t,' ,
. built in- 'V'<Irious' t~mes;, ~ and~, tne.:-.
.:. . r~m~~ Of an-(}r~al, agueduCf
~ ~.ort l:lr1ck,'L-rhheSJ,l:"l"~I,~ .e!, :f-.t
~. z _• ...:. • _.' _
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~ p.rn; AS.T.=IO-30 GMT
an 19, Metre Band: NeWs~.
Music 3-07-3:-10 COrnw.e;,i..sl' .,..ld
3-13; . Music 3-1~16: article on
"Hen who made hIstOry" 3-16-3-20;
Music 3-20-3-30.
S'ecOJId Eo,lisb Programme:
3-30-+00 p,m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
DO 19 Metre &nd for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programlne: ,
6-00.6-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
l'blrtl ED(lish Programme:
6-30-7.{)O p.m:A:S.T.= 14-00 ,GMT
on 63 Metre Band:
N{!ws ~37: MUsic 6-37~
commentary 6-40-6-43; \1usic 6-43-
6-46;, article on "Afghanistan to-
d2Y" 0-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00,
RlIBSio ~ramme:
• 1{)'{)o;'IO-30 p,m. A,S.T on 63
Metre Band, .
Arabic Proa'ramme:
10-30-11-00' p.m. AS.T, on 1&
Metre Band '
~r. v.aijli!,~hkit;iBJ',W;Omi~ ,
, " ~. -",->-. -- - - - nent authority on ,the histo1'Y' of " ,.'_ .
. ,,'- ,,)',' - " . - . " .' . ~',= ~ , C • 1 .A,"" 1" "
• : -,' , " ~" '::~;;","':"'" _• "?< '" ,', ,,; "- ..: ,_~ ~ en•.ra ~n:.ja', be ieyes., that fur- ~ .~ Cbuguev district. ~a~?v reriOll;.;theftl:i5':. r.uuq;~WYIM: obsetvatoJY of the Radio '~',,"- " tiler' ex~vatio~'a~ Afrasiab~ ~-, .
PhYSICS and EleetroDiC IDStltute of, Uki'ait'1ia.it~~'~ • ~;-:::.U:Jfi~~&?' :: .throw hg}tt;" on, ~~kand''s liis--~', ~
telescope has beeD installed, capab~of ~i'riDcSJ~.~IaM-'., '. ~h. ,"-' tory'. (Tass).. ,~~, = ; , -_,'. .
as "Swan" cOllS~tiOn; w!Uch is cat, ~-JilIDi~-HtI!t fearS li~,~~~e:,@~~ a,." , - -',. ~" :' '~'.' i""~
part of the complicated eqUipment. ". ..'" -" -.:, : 9' g ,~, ~";, '" ,,' - -it "":__ .' • ' GroWJn~ 'Frade __ ',
OD 18 RECOVERY .,,<, '<EI-::~:'~', ~~ ..~::~~~ --, "._,- _"':~ ~,,::··c
, .~ ,", "- "'. -', ','",,' -: ", BetWeelt ilima<,-c ..FROM . ARifI~t!i~" ~ ,~,~Roi}l~EM~-,;;,r", ,:'~',".',-~:
, ·By:,~~; ~~ GJM)~ ~', '~ -'.)',".: :_~',,~,:, >: ~:~-, .,-And,', :V..gosfilY;a ~< ;'W7~~tv\Ma';.m.7k: "-:In . - .Various devices are used bY,the gold diist,-@,a p~al'plaCei:serite~Fll:iic:oVery-of,ar,()UDd:';Ioo-: BEiGRAD': ~ '" '- ~. ~
---..-vu '-'&,1 except Fn- local inhabitants to recover the miner: HOwever,;'Uie- forttmes an(fti~anfs;M:::,golcL;aIiiiuiillY~-hom:lJ'dl . E.i, '0=t.:c 10, ..(DPA-).:~ .:
daYS:-:7PQpular music. ~la~er gol? from the alluvial d~ misna"Pffi'Of--#t1U'!'o~~~-llev~l'<I:~f,b6th..t;~'e~ii:Vle1i:";'· ~"~::C', _ n . an,-Yu.g~~~ econo!ffic CO:O~'",'~ P.m., daily. except POSItS. The most common one IS predi<:t~~~~_wrirer.~s:eeit:,a:, :Som~-YeaiS;agO'ili~':Wri(er:met I;ation !a~elr_r;ecc.rd~d~,stea~lll-,~ur~populu'musIC: wooden bateau, Water and the gold nUgget weighing. 'aoout--15O £Vis'itOr,'wno haa retUtned rr~~~'a?~ trade,~een tF~ t~
U-OO-l1-65,am. on ~cby (miz· alluvial deposits of the Kqkcha grams; W:d'.to- have been recovel'- a trlp·t'O' tne:KOkctta 'and -Amu, ,atio~ m ,~ :first-elght ,ptont.lJS.
ed prOiramme) mUSI(,' round the- or Amu are placed. inside the {!d itom the AriJu.,., Still lar~er ' Attributea·' to . th~:'origin 'of oJ.. thIS ye.ar .alJ:ea~ ,reac~d__tjJe'.· , . ,';:."_
world. shallow wooden pan, The worker sizes are 'l"eportecF ta have been, placer gold in the northern rivers ,v~~e ,aChiev:o" dunng the- w,hole-,' . , : .:,~5 ,p.m. On ~aturday would wash the mi.xture with the recovered. ,In 'Old~n' tinies' the, Of Afglianistan:.he expl.ained' the, of last ye!!I': .,' • ' , ,." ':;~
clullcal or popular mUSIc, alter- current of the water. Ry repeated placer 'miners used' t<{ 'obtaiii local people's belief. '''¥ou- thiiiIe -,';' . ,..., " ' , ' ,,', - -._' -, .,.-,=,.
nata w.... washings t~e gol? particles. be- licen,ces .an~~privUegeS' fraIn ':.the ~recovery on.~,p!ac,ex:..gQld from- -tbe This' wa~ repo~ o:te .on M0.!1-~' ,~ ,c}
Ing heavy m weight. are collect- Government foI" tpeir,fWork, of~' alluvial ·depOsits of ,the''> Kokclul,day ',by tlie ~:;,Igfade·da.ilY: 0Priv~-, ",~
ed: Only. the e;xyerieneed placer covering pla~r gQld 'J;.afer on and ',Amu will contfnue' to De', 'a ~~ PF~led5m ~ a~cl~..~-: .)';
mmers mhabltlng the area are arrangements:~eremade betw~n-paYi1)g.,cOne&n?"'~rasked.)lilJl: ~enhng ?I\ t;h~ ~~m1! Of,~w ' ,"
able to recover, enough placer the placer mIners and the .G'Ovem- He-said::'''Let'me tell you no\v.the ,~u,~osla~-Jndian ea>nQJD1~.~eg'O- '
gold Also the experienced worker ment agenCies' whereby a, quota "loeal"placer'minersJeel about tile tIation~, In_~lgraife,y~teraay.'- "
through a very keen search can or placer g~ld. proportionate: fo productivrty'of.tl1elr:J.lbpur.'They~ ..-~, __ .' " .:>' •. ,'.-
locate the type of gold-bearing the quantity recove~ea__ by each be.liev~ that every day t-he golden It was, slgnfficant,. ffiat -¥ian:--. ,
sands that are caught in. the cre,- miner. wa~· b¢ing' ,turn,ed ~out ,as rays. 'of, the sun ,,,,enetrale de~~ ~!Igos1av .' ~de,t~. ye~ w~
vices of the rocky or egglomerat- levy t-o the Government. : In re- lnto the \vaters of the XOKcha' oatan~ed In expo~ts and, u:;npoI:ts.
ed sando; of the river banks and cent years the enterprise has been and' Amu! On touching, the' beds the, pa~eI': added..__ ' , ' >c ",
Its bottom. A day of laborious a free on~. ~aying it up to the of the two rivers; the golden rays'" , . ,.. , " "', .,' ., <,0
work 20 years ago used to yield 'wQrker ,to labal!! and' profit as he of the. sun gradually hansforms 1.n .I0t:!?e,r: .ye~ ~ugoslay _eX'~
normally two to three grams of wishes. Old tiine statiStics rOepre- the:' tmy particles of -and into-POtts to l!1dia.)ia~, exreeded: im-
, ' " gold"· , . ,_ :-' . ~ port~ from tbat ~Quntr.y:" '
~ . ~ -'.~....-....-.......~~....,;;...~......,;",;;~~-~..;.;~~~~..i.i.~, ' ,'An ~po~~; ~leme~ ~f~' _
'.', ' ,- - nomic. c<H>peration-waS' YugoSla- '7
,..-_-..i..,--.-;.--;..-_--.....--.-;.~--:.;~~:-.,;...:-~~~~~;.;...~.'7"-~:-'-~..,...., ......--....,' ,vta's- Rarhcipation' in Indian capi- ,-,-.;......,--~~-"?J~~"'--f.::...:...~;~~"''''':#~:~,,~, , :;, tar 'e:l>'-pendihu-e. ·th~'p~per 'stafed ,'.'_ , :~:
('~rman Piocramme:
1l~11-30 p.m. A.S.T.
, Metre Band; ,
Frudt PiOcraaUne:






Dep, '14~30 Arr. 16-30,
Herat-Kabul:,
Dep. 12-10 Arr, 16-30,
DEPARTURE;
K:tbul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30. ~
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7~30 Arr_ U-50.
T.M.A~
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep, Kabul 11-30 p.m.
IRANIAN AIRLINES
Teheran-Kabul:
Dep,~ ,a.m Arr, Kabul 12-00
noon, L.T. ' .
Dep, Kabul' 2-00 p,m.
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.KA8~~:T~MES·~lJn:~p.loyment .
BAKHTAR, NEWS ,AGENCY p--' "'b'j I' 'I
' 'Editor.la-cbJef 'ro . e'm nSabahuddfu Kushkald " 0 _ '
- ~ ~~n > The p~oblem'ofJ~bO~r ielations'Cans" do not frequ~nt.them as the while the government of U,qanda, A.ll the prem!er ~da~fies of the
A....~ , S. -~--- eonstitues an outstanding issue f'Or tickets are costly, Ail AfrIcan can- has decided to diminish une~- ca~Ital yesterday ,carned leading'~~ the ·Governments :of ' Tanganyika. not'dream of moving into a more ployment by extending the agn- artlcl~s an~ editorials on the
,
JKa°Yb,~tlM.r~~-,:-,-,,~ - Uganda:-and.the-{Joalition Govern- de~nt house wbere a monthly cultural estates. as It has vast occas.lOn of U.ganda's independ,
- ,WUoUaLa.U.c ment of Kimiao,:!Therefore. ,the rent takes away more th'an a ~tretches unttlled, ence. '!1le daily Islah in its edl'
' !;:tesa.J)bK~L~~.dress:~ .recent meeting,,()f:jfabour ministers yearfy earning. , torial sa~d ,the ejforts of SUl:ijugat_
I CU1W of these countries in Kampala. The "Situation being as it IS. the African~tion ~d natIoqs and peoples for
Teleplione:- ,Capital of Ugan~ was one -of the G'Overnment of the thIee coun- . independence. made after theI 21494 IExtns, 03. ~ 'important events: in the current ,tries agreed to raise workers' The meeting pi thre~ Minis- Second \y'orld War, are proving to
' .22851 [4, ~ and 6., phase of ,settling' governm,ental wages and living ~tandartis, How- ters In Kampala raised the ,be successful one after another
: ' S.abScrfptfOll <Ra'tes:· , and social problems, ever. it was readily made clear V"rlOUS serVices, Though the The 'flowers-ot freedom a'nd mde,
1 AFGHANIST~ .' '" '.' that at the same time-this' was the three Governments are attack- pe~ence'groW on' the soil overY~arlv - " Afs. ,250 The topics of -tbe Kampala con- question ,of greater productivity ed to thiS move. the rate, at WhIC1:l the' blood of the freedomfia~YearlY .Ms. 150 ference were the'reiaHons between of African workers. which is in \\ nlch . Europeans and Asla~s fight~rs,ha~ bee~ .sh~d., lea:d:n!('Q~r i erly FOREIGN AIs, 89 the Government 'I and the: trade fact the question {If thel\" gettIn\t \\'ele being replaced With ,A~rl- the StT~gg~lDg nations towards a
L = ' unions. African workers wages and better skilled: Therefqre. the Af· cans does not satisfy trade umon ~rore dIgnr~~d, an~ honourable
YearQ' . _. ,'$ 15 unemployment. which in its own ncan pArties. trade ~nions. and organIzatIOns The conference In ll!e. The< ,mtern~tlOnal relations
HaIrr;: early .,: s a, nght poses-=-the ,g avest problem Govern~ents are endeavourmg to Kcmpab exten.slvely d ,velt 'Jpon of today .are not lIke t~ose of yes,
'Quarterly .,; ,$ 5 10 these countnes" increase ,workers' skills through the qUl"stlOn 01 stllke;; A com- teTda~ when the natlOns were
- sm.enptjo~o .from a"ro~ r • '.' , courses and constant education of mon conclUSIOn was th<lt stnkes kept In the dark ab()ut the delle,
WIll be aece~ by cbequ~ ,The African' Governments of '.vorkers, African ,youth .gladly In ti1e present phase were often lopments in the world and about
of i.local· CIU'reDCY at, Jhe, ,'Kenya, Uganda. ,and Tanganyika respond£ and in great l'lU~be!'s at- unjustified hannlng the ~~onomy their 0i;'r'rights. The peoples and~ 1l~~p: ,ute. -are. new fighting: the inhented tend the courses, although young . natlOns'ln the present day worldPnt;lt~ J:a?J' Gr>TERNMENT views as :'invested"by ,the white men are often engaged on a hard ft IS a matter of r:tct, that In the 21'e very close w.ith orie another,
?R f H TSE. !lettlers that the Afri,CalJ, is an inef- and strepuous work all day long, past t\\'o months stnkes almost b~cause of .t!J.~ advancement of
-' fective ,J,vorker. ,This;:yjew, a rem- vanished. but the trade unions sCience and kiiowledge ,brin~i'1"
mnt of' tbt! ,::;past>; ,p.rel/l!nts~ ,tQe Many~Unem~loyed were threaten!ng With new strikes ,the c?ncept of human faml!~
. ' -ocTOBER It, 196Z ' . AfriCan' Governments. irom com- The colohial adriunistratlOn In ?oil the time, Just In the most .de7 closer to reality:,; "~',
1 ' • pe'lling," employet;si to ~ccept de- Kenya. ,Tanganyika. and U~anda {kate branches of economY-"Sls~ The r~joicing and tiappiness of
I mands for higher wages and never ,made kriO\\r"Il ·even an ap- and coffee productIOn, railways one nation, affect otners even
,.. U.N.'S~ salarieS to 'African,workers. In proxima~ figure of the unemploy- and harbours Employers frequ- tbough they may be separated bv
'I'III!l NEW Tanganyika, the "maximum," has ed. The .figure IS not available yet. 'E'ntly do not respect agreements continen~-~d -oceans. ,Ug,iIl:h_
RESPONSIBn..ITY '. been reaC}Jed, In Dar es Salaam but the towns .of Nairobi. Dar'-es- With the trade unIOns, but some became -indePenaent', yesterddv
., Ther Unite.d -Nati(}DS has ac~ ~nd some other. major towns the Salaam, Kampala and others are of the trade unIOn organizations, continues the editorial, after GP.
cepted 'anaHle,r -resPonsibilify,'>miriimum .salaries: hav~ bee;n' full'of Y9ung men and 'women who or theIr .leadershIP. are .at times year:s of Br!tish ru.le. All the
rt 'has, sen't one,.()f. its officialS, raised by.a: fe~ '~Ii cent:':r'hus. It seek emplo~nt" unnecessanl~ stnkmg over some freedom .r?vm~ na~on,s hi th~
:M Nh G . ' r S d' t was provided· that the mInImUm mmor demands The Governments world rejOIce In thiS developmC''1t
r. r s ussmg,o' w~, en. 0 sala~y be 140"'shilli~gs, for unskll- How to ,decrease unemployment try t'() place themselves .more and consider themselves panlcl'
unrest!gau: the ,ca~s, of- ten- led. and 275 'sh.illiri~ ~or s~j}lli!d -that· is the que~tion on theauthontatIVely between .the em~ pantsJn the happiness 01 the peo,
," sl?n be~~een ThaIland and workers, Ho\~ever. ItQese salaries agenda' 6f all Government!; and ployers ana the trade unions. bout pIe 'Of that country. ,
Camb6cha.- ,. 'mean that, African J workers and trade unions 1n the East Afr-ican they cannot always manage it. U.N.. Membership
To ~ofecast "2.t thIS Juncture their families can, with,thei.r daily countries, Mr, TOql Mbeya. Ken- Therefore. the TanganYlk:m Par- The freedom of the subjugat"d
that the United Natio~s might wage. hardly buy hiU(a.kilograni -ya's Labour Minister. stated in hament adopted a Government nations is the'cause for happ!l)(-~S'becom~ deePlY invqlved. in the' of meat or two pac~ ?f cig,ar~ttes. Kampala that the GO'y~rnment proposal to control strIkes and fro~ anot~er ,angl~., too' inasmuch
issue !wiU Pe pr~mature; ~ for.'or leSs fha~ ~ tW? IkII()g~arns of wo~ld. spe~Q £, 5.5 ml~lion ,on lOCkouts as, It proVides addltlo~al ~ember.
after all,,'it was on'a proposarbread, ,. ,.' ~", "'.' v~~qusr<RroJ~.;s,~n p~bl~c utlh- ship to the U.N_ whJch IS neces,
1;1 • 'Thailand ·'-<ffid the, concur- W~at to wear never wa.s a probe ties lli~rrlp~. ~n !idd!ional 70.000 To, find the best way. In a~l sary to streng.then th,e world body
:r bf C bod'. th t t~ lem ,to the .African: fanuly. as an worket:S. Pr~~IOns ~ere made for ,questIOns ?f labour relatlOns IS The more nations becOme' free and
e?ce- -, ,am ~'i! a.,. eternal summer reigns., there, the cons~ofroads. ne..,.,,- ~et- a very difficult assignment to the join the uN. the closer wiil the
Unrted; ,Nattons represen.tah~.Nevedhel~ss:- for the youth and telments. irrigation work. clearing Governments of 'East. African world body get to becoriun!! 3has.'gG~e th~n:.. ~bodia11as the-educated it eme~ge~'as.apoint of jungle to settle landless ~- countrIes The endeavours so far truly universal organization. n:eotlmpl~med ,tm~e and agaI~ of social affirmation aqd human sauls. ~d loca~ communal w~rk. :Jelded ,certam res~lts. so they United Nations is the only repost,
about- fhe \r(olatr~m,,{)f its tern- dignify, In Dar-eS-Salaam, NaiTO- TanganY1!ta Wlll,be, de,:~loPlll,g ar~ beheved to be aole to find tory of human aspirations 'and
Wry 4?Y its two n:eighbours. bi. and Kampala. t,here are many C'O-OperatIve orgaDizahons I~ agn- still more eiT~ctlve ,solutions m hopes for a .peaceful world- the
TJia,iJimIl.W,Souttt;Xi¥ J'ip¥:motion pi'ctllre thea!res but !illI- cu,lture. tTad~. an~ ~anal,craft. ,future, mdependence of subjugated' na-Tflt!'l:Yo'~untnes. on 'lhe,l~er " " ' , . hons and theIr joining the world
han.c!. 'f ha"rr:r4eHie'd ' tbese "·EC'~·i'':I:s~sue ~he ,I':;;"m.-na·'t.-Itg Theme body is ressenti~l.-to the ca~se ofebarge~,' , , ' , lVI' "I', ~Ii#U, peace After glv~g s~me hlst?fl'
What has' to be-stressed in,' , , . cal and geographIcal mformatIOn
, this connexion is ti!lt if seriou,s. '/' " \ ." ,I.' 'rq ~.. ,about Ugan~a" the editorial. con·
thought.is not ,given to :solving , '~ .Jt<t'-:! , 8,f,e't'··" h '. T Conference' cludes by wlshmg t~ newly-Inde-
the· "-bl' " bet . th' . ,-I,l 't,) ,. IS ' . ory· pendent ,country ~uccess In ItS,P~.~ ween~. future developments and hop<,',
.countnes. It could: b~ome ,an- ' thai individual countries as well
other-llpol, whlcli,mlght amuse C . t' :., 'tt g 'he pean SIX at 'Brussels Trade .~,s~()ci"tl()n '"nd t'.ne C as international organizations whoEast.West 'hostility: ,and it ~ onser"a ive? ""ere se In" l a .. om- h ' d t h I Uer a
' ,". t go' ,Llardudno l Wales. yes- 'The Conservative annual con· moO\\'ealth ave promIse 0 .e p ~an a~:oulQ re:,,~, 'th~.Umtea ,~a~lOns ~e~d;;~or-What cou14 prove then' ference a year 'ago oven\·helm· Loss Of Soverei~ty ,after t~e attainme;nt. of indepe~d~to·oorndilt~ltselfto firia~clal ~d most irrlportant conference since ingly endorsed the Government s As at pI esent framed, It would ence ',\\ III stick fa:Jthfully to thell
,oMier' kInds o£:€x~n~lturesm.thev returned-to ,p()\\ter in 1951- bid to seek Common :Vlarke1 mem· als0 call on the Government "to promIses, ", .
that area too. 'fne. "decisJOn ~ith the. Gov~rnment's Common bershlp on satisfact'Ory terms. make It clear that It IS nelther Its Aigena s .P,rog.r~me
taken 'b~ U Than.t. the United':'Market bid flS' the j dominating and cr('IShed an attempt hy party wish nor Its intention to become I~lah nlso carnea pIctures ?f the
'mtiob's1Se,cl'etary-Gene'ral is'ii tHeme' i anti-marketers .to put a brake 'on <lbsorbed In any form of E~rope'lO chalITl1en of the seven committees~v,is~' on~ aIJd 11 is our hope' that j the ne~otfiitlOns" ?r federal unIon th<lt would res~1t of the UN- Gen~al AsseJTlbly The
tli' ,I,' 'll' 'uh The conference' openlD~ today In th" loss of sovereignty of P r ,paper also carnes an artlcle about
e, tnl~dsJOthn WJ re,s Ir:ll~ubeC~ .~ldfb·~'~St' "Brit~· !~end~'r theliltu ' lidme~t or Irr~parabJe d<lmac;eat- t~e future programmes of the B~n
cess·,an, at tensJOn WI T '" ' Ii ,< 0 B 11- 'G 'f h
' I , ~ ld b~l con ther '" t e CommoO\\ealth system' e a overnmenf or t e pro-
:( elr;unaterd 10 that ~~' d' .fue last;r~a~raIElec~Mar et resolu!ions, ~abo:J l \ (). Ahe<td of the ('amm'on :'>1arket gl ess anll prosperit~ of the newly·
t has ~ be emp aslze t~~t. fOt!9 < :n~tives. thrrds ~.JiJe Gove~ 1eQa~r:-sc}'l~quled{or ;I;h 'l'sday- Ipd~~~l"\t .A1~e~Jil!o The !!1:Hn.
'On the l:1~'SI~ of th:, very pr~l!c!-, time m- W Ie . 0 'f-~bulld tH~lf" men"t's ~ohtJ 'j;JMn adequate Pbtitltlan~ ~XPcctE>CI' ttle r4,50oile: emphaSIS of the p!0gramme seemsPIes ~li~the '~illte~ Natr.~ currentiy sagging prestige \\'nh 'saf~u~~as... and only two flatly presentamr? 'Consehr~f1ve Con- to be on. the agr!cultu:al,reform,-stan~f~ ;aU- QCflAltnes sn.ould th_e nation'syoters, /' "~lllg- '110 to membership terence agam to give soli.d back- the drat)Ing, of, a con~t!~~tlon, and.'~IJe~Cfjl;"e~ io}pupiur_tPe)mc!': , L, ',,' mg to the Government. the g/neT~I'~~eroprifeht;ldf' th~ .
,of-peaceful-p'oliCY,'f!llclr IS bas- }\'lr Ha~old" Mac~lllllan;. the But the antl-market~rs. SInce Big Question i\rIark country.• , , '
ed on the Wishes -and aspna- Pnme Mimster. In ~ pamphlet at ,the ,age,:da :-vas publIShed. are They "ald one birr U The dally Ams of yesterd~y ~e·
tions of'the people 'Any viola- the week~nd described the' Gov- makln!! an eleventh-hour b'ld to m<lrk ho\' ev" .,. ~ q estJOfl voted 0 a full' page to 'art, mUSIC,
. /. r . " 0, ernm~-s Common Market move PUSh their' cause to \\'h e., \\ <I~ the ,extent Cinema and' thea~re. ,~he page
tion ,of these prmclples. apart tna h ':f f l d' ' lch the mood of delegates carnes pictures of some or cinema
from go'ihg against-the ideals 01. afs pe daps kt e mos[. ,atedeucl'sano Thev hope to "'ove ml~ht be alTected by the outcry a'nd theatre starS' and' revie\v~'
- '.; , orwar ,..00 109 po,ICy. In. ' ,..., an amend· at 'the Com . 1 hmte~attna1 covenants ,- and in Bntains peatet~me history. ment tb the resolution selected nlstets Cunr;on.... ea t Pnme MI· some of the films currently on
charters, Ian create tenSIons and " .' I' , for the Common Market debate B I' erence, show in the capital. It also car-
arnde'ties! It should, -be Fe. 'But entrv'oit'ter~which cause whi:ch "welcomes" the progress of Mr u ~~~aln~\ t~I", they thollght ri,es the profile of one of the
membere)J that Cambodia haS an, unfavo~r<l.ble reaction m Bri- negotlahons. and expresses conti- ; 1 t, "t,aeml han s P?S!tlOn bkely amateur singers of radio Kahu!
, _. . ' 'd' h G ' " d I ue s ren~t ened nv 1'\'0 f - M Z h . h f 'declared J rtself a ncm~?11gned tam, and In .the ;Commonwealth ence In ~ e 0\ ernrnent s ete,r· tor:: hrst Llb 'r <; -'n,,' <Ie' rs. <treen.. w 0 IS. t e aVOu~lt~
, ' t could-equall",'be a poJ'erful wea- mmatlOn to find adequate safe· .g'l 51 Ot, (._a, stand of many a hstener In the ,Capital
',l· J 'f d .. ,. n l'ntry to the'S . d h' '.
e0tl!ltry. ~ What. the United 1'la- pon on the hands of .the Labour guar 109, lerms so f~r oL{al d IX" on Iln ~ e prOVinces of Afghanistan
dons and also each individual 'OPPQSulOn 'which at the annual mo':es thC' Common 1\i~\ \',hlCh M~s, Zare~n. the m~t1?er of three
country dan do in such cases IS conference last week, declared it- The amenament \\ ould \Y Ipe O\.lt mto the <In'n<l' of " ~I e: ISSue ch~ldren. 1~ "3 dentist by prefes·
1 :k'. d f b self opposed, to membership on the resolution and declare that and s d h party po J.tICS- slon and smgs for the sheer fun
., _to 0RI>oset any I,n 0 mov,e y condinons so far aV<lIlable, the conference cannot commit it- erso econ . t e Prime Mlnlster's of it She isz good-housewife and
the Government of ODe country " . I self t s p rt f B 't" Ph nal published expositIOn of intends to keep her husbandhi h ,. . d' th' r' ' 0 U po 0 rJ aID sIgmng t e case for' gOIng .'
- <W C, m~y JeoJar lZe ~ po ICY The conference {)P~S only 48 the Rome Treaty (which set up The Problln ~appy. About 'the future 'Of mm,!c
-adopted rand ,pursued .hy fl.1e ~ours a~ter .Mr. _Edwa~,? JIe~t~ s the Common Market) until the The conference wems m Afgn:mlstan she i~ ,rel>?rted to
. GoveI"IlIllent ,{)f the other resump~lOn.'Of hrs cruS:lal mm1S- terms are satisfactory to British III have other have sald that the estabhshment
, (~td. on Page 4) -teri;i1 negotiations .with HIt: Euro- <Igriculture, the European Free of an Up-to-Oate '-conserv~oine
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Sun sets today at 5-45 p.m.








.: .: ~:. :>. _. . . "-PRICE Ai"f""': .' -"~ ~~4~ _ _.' .':_?,"_ ;~." ... ;.;: ":. • ~___ ~. _,. ~ . . ·/ft:"iE"
Call For U.N. Action Now U.N. Col:i~~iI~'ALGErU-A'S;-'ADMISsbCC:~;~< ,L~
To End Tests E=t~::F!~l .. (~~: -'TO"U'~::'WEbC()ME' :, -- ~d
STEVENSON REPEATS WESTERN Africans backing NIgeria against '., .',' .,' .-- :,:. -. . ',~-'
OFFERS' OF LIMITED BAN ~a:;~~a:bt:~~~n~~nit~~ ,': P~~hwak:..-Ex~"esses·,·,'Af9: .h·ans~...:
_ the UN.. securIty CouncIl wort. . .. ..:"" , r ' '. " . '-
NEW YORK; Oct'. 11. (AP).-The u.s.' Ambassador. the agreement'of other..candidittes . ' ~'. - .'
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, yesterday called for U.N. action now to' yesterday ~{)r. a week's postpone-', c J'O',y.,.,O'n" 'HI·s·~f'o·-r.·c· :'"ft.lCcftS-' ·I·O~.
end nuclear weapons testing before the nuclear Powers, begin ment of.. the, ~lection, . . -'. .:. .. ' '. . .' , . '.:' VI; 'W -
,a new cycle of test explOSIOns, '. In~ormed . ~P!O~ts ~i~ '~e , ~Uk·dct, li--Afghanfstan eO'-~Pons-ored a resolution fOl~
Mr. Stevenson told the General F~reIgn 1v1iniSten;. of. ~.Niltel'1a! adlnissfon oL Algeria' to' Uie'.United Nations., The chief' Afghan ':' . :':'.-, _
Assembly's l09-nation Political SIerra ·Leone. ~d· Togo'got .the delegate, Mr. :Abdul Rahman Pazliwak, to the u:N, saId in ,a - - , ~.
CommIttee that both the United. agreement from repr~~~tlv~s ~ statement after the.. admiss-ion,jrr the· General Asse:mbly·lhat,i't· ~:'; =- -
States and the Soviet Union were of Mor~. ~~ 'N()~ay:. Draz~l was a greElt.'priviJe.ge to 'NeIcome Algeria t9 th_e Uillte.d N'atloJis:l .
completing their series of tests and the Philip?mes I!?- .m hour s
and that tills was the decisive mer conf~re~ce . With, the ~mbJY 'Qn ~half 9f-tIie-¥ghan <;-oyernme~t,Jm:t:!.people and:e~~a 0'
f
PresIdent . ·joy on' historic ~asion: £01' ~\vhich ·.~e have ~_ted.. - ana. te-- .---
ment or actIOn. .....' ,,'. , h' h 1 k tl f . d." - ..
The U.S. delegate repeated We';" S. African Soldiers" w. J~ .w~" <X? ~ o~ar:. ..., ,. ... , '~, , :~" ,
KABUL, Oct. ll.-A report from tern offers to ban further tests in .- .'. "'- " . ...... . ',}!e ~Jd: .~e, woul.d ~ot ,ilio,:" OPPOSitION:" J·TO....·· ~.
Central Independent Pakhtunis- the atmosphere, under water and I . 5 . ··Rh.' d ..,. sad. tliougbts to,. ~~ter:mto thlS. " ' -
tan states that the coloniahstic In outer space WIthout inspection n .. . . 0 eSla. mOI!1~n~ 'of reJ9Icm.g...,- W~, .at,:e ' 0'-'E:" I'i..~:.-. .. ;.,. -' ..
Government of Pakistan has ar- If the Soviet Union woukl agree. . --', .. 'C': ~. happy tlia~' at J:!rese~t··\ye hav~ . , .·~U..L~ .' -.~. ' ~
rested Mr. Sardar Khan in the "A half loaf is better than ZAP.U. Lei4er's' Cfu4"ge' _a s~t~ation w!J:i~~,w_e.hll,v~.ahyays _:: -;:., . .' .:. ',' '
Dawar area, He is <Jne of the free- none:' Mr. Stevenson saId. ~ YOR,K. ~ Oct. lL' (Reu- ~wanted and:-uur JOY. IS:.m~ns:fied '.' PROPOSAL- ,",
dcm-seeking nationali.sts. He added that such a limit~d ter).-~. Ndabanigi ,Sithole, Na- ~~ .only .by bon<!s:. or. CI.l'P.1ty, ,~!- . ,~.: " . " .. ., ..
. A:c<:<>rding to a later report he ban actually would end 90 per tional'Ch~an~.of. the'· Banned we~n Af~~an. and· ~enan ~ MassiVe- Wi" ·:·'"V te .........." - ..
IS livmg under cxtrE-:nely painful cent of the testing and virtually Zimbabwe: .' African '. PeOPle's pie but .a~ by th~ ~a~t_ that ~-.._ . .,., .." ~ .~ .au -. ".:
con..ditions in the Pakistani jail • all radIoactive fallout.' UIiion.. '(ZAPU), yester&y' ~Uelted depe~dence-.~J:: AlgeI'!a :I~ a fur-., ~e~nd~,:.,·llrJed .'. -.---'- ':.,
A report from BaJa}var irt He also appealed to the Soviet that South AfriCan soldiers -had' t~er re~omllt~on ·()C ~~ I~erent PARIS,' Oct: 11.,~APr...=-Le.ade.rs . .-~orthern Independent Pakhtunis- Union to accept Western proposals 'cross-ed- the border into Southern.:!lght ·<!f:all.peO?r~S.' '<~d ,n<al~"l~S to '0(' the' Parliamentary· Oppositim. '.~ r-~~ says that on OCtober 3 a large for inspection machinery for RhOdesia during the recent Politi- 'self.dete~tIOn, to ~lbe~tY r,nd 'yesterd?Y' ioined'in a' public de· -':, -~ "
lI~ga of Marnoond an~ Salarzai underground tests and thereby cal conflict ~ .the. Britis)t col:my:: tQ. equ~l~t~.. _. ..;' ..: .'-. :n~ci~~io~..of Preside.I?t::de-:qaul-·:, :-:
tnbesmen was h~ld m whIch make pOSSIble ~ complete ban ,on The, petitioner also ,t~ld the- -" . ,~, N;, ~le :,'-' I~ ~ proposal for the direct_ elec-.· '-.. '~~pee¢Ji.es were delIvered on the all nuclear testmg. ~usteeship C6mnii~ iliat he' . ;~t ")$ rem~bl«: that-t~~. ,'F0}e: t~en of .fu~ure· Fre!fch Presideilts ',' ~~mportance of safegua~d~ng 'their Discussion Narrowed had been. "reliably: '. informed'.' ~~e~..):>! the Uru~e~,Nahon~ .I~ ~ joint n~Ws'~nfe~m:etir6u~Iit. . ,'" -
mdependence and resIStmg Pak- Mr. Stevenson said Geneva that "a- goOd.num.bE!t", of sOldie\:s' pnngmg the ~et:I.an sU:l1gg~ ~o t~gether political. Ieaiie.rs.· from _.' "",,:~~tani colo~ialism. Afterwards ~he t~lks" had nartoWed the-.'dise~,.~~~~ntr..!li~i~.,Fe9era.i~,~p~~'~ncl~~oq~..ha~ . oe,t:n tlie Soc~a:J..!sts qn t~e Lef~'to Jn~ _ -'-~:­
lIrga ,unanunously approved Im- .SlOn, therefore we 1:an now ask tion were- gbini~SOutit"'Am~~tl'iWn<:.-~~~at:.~·.. .:we....re- ·C~lOservat1ve.. rnde~n~t~Re'p.ub- .,: ~
portant ~ecisions .regarding the th~ nght question which is'this: for· training;. as: part 'of a :'very' ~lLtffi!·.~~tTOItyf~-Al~:-iic3J!s~.on ~.e r!Ug~t,:: 'Alf' ~ese """ ~:.
safeguardmg of theIr freedum and WIll the Soviet UDlon agree, as close military alliance," ". r!a~ leaders ~vlt~ tile U:roted N~- groups, hael backed !hit ,'Censure ':.~~e defence of. their land The we have agreed, to the necessary The ZAPU.'.leader.·said thahtlons;·w~ alsO w~.to p~~_·~.~n- m.otioll,wnrch'toppled the-Pgmpi-',-,
Jlrga also appom.ted ~ I~umber vf numbe~ of cO,I?-trol posts. manned SOut1t ,Atr~can~ t!.oops: had _beerf:-bJIt~'t~.!hE ~a,~~ncli :pe~~le, d01! Cabinet·last.week: .'. '. " '. .
leaders to orgaDlze SimIlar meet- by Soviet natIonals under an m- giveIl> "tree exit".' from The Fede- ,J?,~ _of· whom. frorii: the ltegm-<.. ': ' '" " . '. .
-ings amon!I th~ Charmang and te:national system. to monito;- ration into . KataI'1ga ',during tile' ning.. of . tpe .!!tr'uggle. SUPJ?Orted ~~ .form~ .Pre~~!•.~~. ~~~.. " : ,,::,
Utmankhal1 tnbes, seIsmiC ~vents? Congo lighting,;- . '. '.' A)~en~ . In,~epend~~ce .~?~ ~~I) Reyna~d. el !~ ~ut mu '. ,a ~~. _:.
The report addS ~har P<JJdStlL"li "And will the- Soviet Union' The -SOuth, Africa delegate im.: final!~ ~~itUted· ~~ maJor~ty ,. In l~ader of·. the ~de-pendents. PeTE ':' .
pll;lnes were flying over the Palang agree, as we have- agreed. to per- mediately denied the. last' Charge sUPP?~lJ?-~,the J;X;lJIcrc~f se~~4- sIdee; . WI0 ~ we~. )\-f, Guy. _. '.'"
area . durin~ the time the !Irga rrut on its territory a limited num- saying; '~I'Wish'to' state emphati~ termmatIon adoBte~_by: ,Ur~ .~at,_l'4ol.I~t.;,· ~fret-ary-a:~~~al~ ~: '...~~;:.
was In seSSIOn. ~e~ .?f mternational" control'cally that no SOuth. A.frH aT! 's01- Fr.~nch lead.er, __ PF:~~r~e,n~ .<!e_~!alI~ ·,prd' :f·:· th :fude- ~ .':' ~
p.'irts? diel' ever went·to KatiiJlia or the' Gaulle.' .. .. - .'.. "'. ' . ..' Motte., 110?r. e~ er . or., e.. '~." .'~
To Soviet cbarges'that this Congo!' .'. ' ..'. '~~ile .we'happ~lY_.!:lote..,thiS pend~~ts m ~~'Natlona,.l.Assemb-, -~':. ,-.
would speU espionage, Mr. The South African' r'e rescnta~ decISlve role we have-:lct fOl:~Ot-,ly,. ~1, ~_aur~cerene ..' S~onne~,> :;.'.
Stevenson answ~red that the tIve. did not refer to Mr, PSithole's ten ho~ sa:d w.e w~re ~l? ~~ve_~cre~ary.,General :of the. ._~atho- ,._, ~:.
mtemational teams would be allegations that . South Atrican great diff~re?ces'of- OpIm?n \..!th lic, sbgJi.t!y: Left:.o~:.centre '..PoP~~ '...•'
chosen and ,organiled by the troe~ bad' crossed .mto Southern' France \:'lth who~ .'1l~ have '. al- ·lar R:ep~blican , Mo.vem~n~, . _ '.::'~-
EX«\ltive Officer 01 tlie co ~Rh '-d . ' . ' . . ways' enJoyeo mosk fnen~y.n=la~ Ma~nee Fau..t;.e-•.-~NatIOnal Gh~:r,. r"'·-
. n· . 0 eS11;l... .- . -, : '. . tions and to "vhom w~ are grate: man of, the Jll!ddIe,.road. R~<iic~ ,-'-
t'701 system; and he woul~ be ~r, Slthol.e saIa_ he r'!d re:-e lv- -full Inaebted f<7r their. asSisF SOC.ialist Party; M. Clau~JlS P~jit- ~., ,"
chosen ~Y agreement of the, ed mform~..tl..on on ~e~eral. dIffer-, anc:. and. co-operation' with . Af.:: 0(" the -DemOCl'.atic enten~ .~d - .,"'.:'
CommisslO':' and ~he approval ent occas~g,I!S . that du:m~ the ahanistan-in the' most· viiaJ ·tiel<fs: M. 'J~an-Paul D~vid... "l~ader of ." .
of the SOVIet UDJ~n,.. p~esent crISIS So~th African solo, '~f' our cultural and '~educationjl the Eu-ropealtLiberal' PartY" ,', •.
Mr. Steven~n saId: We arediers .'~er~ ~en-:~n the_Sout~,ern· ro _es for many yial"5 in a AU·o(them'(:a.lle~f.or a r.~u~q-,· .. -. ~_
deeply committed to the goal ofRhodesIan SIde of ,the' border,. .. ~.~ ..• tr d't' at f;';-"Id~"';p'- ;no- ;.... n" vote' againsL·Presldent·. "
(Co teL 4) * • * ~ SpITIt . 0.. a 1 Ion ur. I :>UJ ......, uv . - .' . ~D OIl pap . '" ..,_. '.:. ..' F.ranco-AJgerian" Ties . . Qe Gairlle's p!,oposals.,ffi t~ Oc~a-. ,..:
'S. AFRICA SHOU'Lft>~ .BE'" ~:'We appreciate tfie faf:t/. Mr:· ber 28'-l'eferen9~-: .' .' "',
- II' , .Pazhwak. said. '''that _the 'solution, M. ~imonnet,5ald the .referen- :' ': '
'. , . - . ' .. " of Alge·nan. problem promises .the aum.: would~t~' :-vhetheI:i. F'r~nth- ~: ;o~EXPELLED FRO·'M' = U, 1ilII.J,~. restoration ·of. friendly relalions me~ ....3:~e wlllmg' to ~onfi~e. i!l~,. -C.-' •.
. '. . n •...:. between Algeria and Fmnce'and power oW' th~ nanas of. some ~n
T ·k'· D-·· ,·d'··· =' I' .:. that admission of' Algeria to .the' kiimvn "per~ns:' a r~f~ren~ toanganYI a 5 .e.-n~n ' n, United Nallo~,~ ·td~e5 -Plac~ ·...."!th,Pr~~en.t·.~e ..Gaul1e.s.·eye~t~a_.
N C :.. -'. : posi~iv~,'-~rtlcrp~W.'~n. of .-1' r<mc~ .. s~cce5!!~t'.", " -'."U omml&&'ee ;. The cost of.' Algenan.. ' mBepen- :..' ~• •~ ;: .. ' ·-den~.was'tremeI)dous:il1deed. ]\'§ 11 .KILLED -IN CZECH.: ~
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. <,Reut~r).-Tanganyika y~st-erd~y cal)~a ,a~J strid!'!vts ,of p<>lit~l'a~ ·.~ll'tor~. ", PLANE,,~.:.CRASJr" ' -:" .
for the expulsion of South Africa from th~Uuited N:ation's unless'. a;gree. n()t otn~r ·~ople. c~n :.ppre-: ~ . PRAGUE~ Oct~~ Ii. (Reuted.-. "'-: ~ ,
It g3.ve an undertaking to change the'''mur~erous'anq (ibnon-ent cIat.e th~ herOiC fig~t of theTh~,'Eleven ~ple were kiHel;i ·aJ!.d",3t _ -;.-'
policy of genocide against the helpless indigenoUS- p'op.ilatiori of 15Afen
h
an.. peoH~le m<:r: .than , tt -'. badly ·liUrt when' a Cze.choSrqva¥, , . - -,
-h ,. ' - ~ . g ans:· IstorY'Has no· I>E- e.r .. Ian ~L. d' , Brno . -" . '
t e country. . '. .' ..., pI ttl n The one set Ly the' alrl'ines·.p e 'qaSlie ~ar - .' '.:.
Mr. K. R. Baghdellah. the dele- SO;Jtb ..>\fric~ Ero!TI. the U:N~: ..'. ~:riari p:ople in i-e~e~t 'Y€1>rs ye.sterdal. Cet~!f~~news '~~.enc~ .
The spacecraft IS due to pass by gate of TanganYIka., who ~vas the . A~ttiough. p~~bc.~y ,.di~ss~. in regain~n.g: their' lij~pendeni::e,sall1: . ' .
Venus on December 14 and IS de- cnly spea!'e,r yesterday when the mating'" .tb~msel~es. !~m an example- which .Wouln. maklj _';;.....;...;.;.;..;...;.;;.. .....;;..~.....~...~..;.~:----_
signe.d to study the physical and SpeCIal PolItical Committee con- South .Afnca ~ ~cIal :p~liCles" ·the' ex~ri-ences of tl.e' ~f~han1; .'. . .." :'. .~.•- ..
chemical make,up of the plane; tmued ItS debate on Soutll Afri- nevertheless !liey .prIvately in" defence and - mamtenance ..of. '\late its p.rQdl1cnve ~.en,eTgle5,·!O ;.'.,.~
and ItS atmosphere. can raCial. polIcies. asked why the su~p!lr:td:~~~tco~~try:s..whi~e. ··their own }ndependerl:;e'_ T?-ere- - b1:Jil~~g ~P. th:k co~n.tirand-~·'->•.-r:.:
Manner was launched fro'T1 UN. contmued to ;'place ItS repu- mmonty m !ts nuhtary am~}l· . fore: no one could he' mnl'c' sure commg a sput'Ce of)io~ {or::~h~." :- -
Cape Canaveral.on August ~i. 'JtlCn In jeopardy" by merely pas- (ions, Mr: BaghdeUah said.' . and 'confiden't than CUi' ~QpJe 1U :peopl~ ,,,,p-o.:are stilI . str1.I~~l(n~" ::- '..},
. Dr. Homer Ne\vell. Director o! SIng resolutions year after ye'ar. Apartheid. he added: was "cen· the" AIO'erian :v1ctor~' when' she' ta'<Ichfeve wnat has··bE'~il a~a~ :.
the NASA office of Space SClen- South Africa flouted these resa- cEllved·m the: n:ipqs.:of ..:na~e:l ~"<ls 'at ~.at:. ~n'd..ITO. one-:. c,~n . !~- achi~vea by ~lg:ria.~'· . "'" ~.:.. :::~
ces, told a Press conference yes- lutlons and yet remaIned "·It.hm and execu.te~ o~.t~rants., ',' "JOlCe f!l.ore .than .~Ye de- "',-:1);,; \~ e_ In .~~c~US1on ,Mr:. ~~~" ... :-
terday that because of a sl!ght' the protection of the orgamza- There must. oe ,a ~nal'sol~tlOn.se~ theIr ~ums H::n~~ve:'-. ': e .,,~e .sald: ,W~. are ~~apPY-Jo .' el<:Ol!'ec. . -:.c.:..o
. . b ut two miles an hour- tIOn he sa~a. The rea.son 'was to the problem. Either South equally confident· thgt "",lgena the AlgerIan ficig am~g.,the flags,: '.. _~.:~rt~~a~nedvelocity of Manner that' certaIn .Powe-rs had ranged Afr,ica m~s.t agJ:e~ to ~ c~hange_ its :\'~i~ riJake _~, eunst:~ct~~e (:or:tri-~ of independe.n~·nat ;0~~ T~ pa~-. a' . ~',;. ._'5:_'folloWj~ the mtd-course correct- theIr economic mIght behmd raCIal polICIes, or 1t shot!fd ~ e~~ butl.on ..to t~ work' of ~he ~,mted trrb.ute t~ thos~ }le~).'.- . A.grI:J~n ...,_~.
i n the: ace vehlc1e was now ex- South Africa, he saId. The.y had pelled fr?m .the .U.N.. Mr. 'Bagh- ~~tJons..lt IS our. hope ~ha}"!ter me~ an~ wo~~n .yno)la-v.e. I~t, <t:: -
o . P Within a radws of vated against the Impos,itlOn of delIah saId. ;'" .S? I?any. y~a!~ o~ ~urmoll. ~ne Al- then; .1.lves..we,sa~ onl~) .~l¥ee.. ~"
pected t? pass
f
\7 ~anctJons and against expulsion of.. ~e(Ian 'natIOn 'wIll .l!e. able fa de- woras·:- lAng· Li,ve- ~~(~n'l.· ,.' I'20.900 mIles 0 enl)s. _.' . . ,. ... .... .~" ~
. -:. -- -
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. (Reu-
ter).-The U.S. Marmer space,.
naft '''Ill pass withm 21.000 miles
of Venus rather than the 9.000
miles previousl~ calculated the
NatIonal Space Agency announc-
.ed- yesterday.
B't a spokesman of the Na-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration said the , spacecraft
~till would pass through the plan-
ned target area. extending from
5.000 to 40.000 miles from Venus.
It would be well withm the re-
gIOn where the scientific planetary
expenments are expected to be










The final matches in the Kabul
Golf Club Championships will be
plgyed on Fri&y. August 12. as
follows: ' .
,Tee-off Time flight and Players.
are giVen respecfively. 08-00 "A"
Consolation. R. Roberts J, Angot-'
ti: OB:-{lS' Champion 'Consolation
A. Tarzi B.' Malleck; 08-'10 "N" B.
Rearden B. Moore; 08-'15 CJi.aJn-
oion N. Farris Ch. Brown; "08-'20'
Ladies Champion. P. 'Brm\'Il J.
Steeves..
The course is closed for other·
play untIl 08-;30. '.
2..Club Haildicap Champion-
ships (Ingrid Wallmar Cup).
'rhe HaI1dlc.ap Championships- .
\\'Ili commence on Friday. Octo-'
bel' 19. and it is hoped that· all
playil}g members will participate.
If you Wish to play please sign:
your name Dn the list on the
Club Notice Board, or inform any





At 5-00 and, 7-30 :p.m. AmeficlUl'






LAS VEGAS N d A 10 .15. t'r.'~ ~i, '.. eva a. ct. .
(Reuter).-The U.S. Attorney- PARK CINEMA:
General.. 1\11'. Robert Kennedy,
caid last nig~t th~t a major ~r1si~ At • :;::30. 84lO, and 1(j:.{)0· p.m',
o\le~ Berhn ,':as 'qUIte pOSSible - American film; LES GIRLS; 'St307-
m tne near fULure. Gene .Kelly, Kay Kend!Jll, Mitzi
Gaor and Taina Elg. "
. ,
WASHINGTON: Oct. 10. IReu-
terl.-?-:lr. Dean Rusk. United
States Secretary of State. said
,·est.erday the inter-American al-
11~S "'ere united In moving more
vl':!orously to. check Cuba's "use
against us or their concealed m-
struments of war:'
. "It IS 'l.lIte possible hat ·.ve \\1111
;ace a gI eat cnsls In Berlin m the
~\ eeks j;.Ist ahead". President
Kennedy's IJrother, said In a
speech pp.'D.,,·ed for ~he Amer-lean
Legion National Convention here.
~/l~. ~e:1Dedy ~:hd nc~ ~o. into de- 'BEHZA.D CIN&.'\t;\::
tal over the cnsls ?oSSIbIhty. "The
determmation and unity of . t~IS At 50-00 'and 7-30 ,p.m. American .
~ountry to J?1~m~am our pOSItIon film; MARGORIE _ l.\-IORl\'1NG
m" West .~erhn ~s_ apparent. STAR; !itarring Geen,. Kelly and :
. ~el'Ican mIlItary strength NatalIe Wood.
has mcreased and we face that
possible crisis With confidence". ZAL~AB CINEMA:
he ,!:Ieclared.
,. At 5-00 and 7~O p.m. American
Ger~~m Bank To Open film; THE Sl.JNSET.
Off;ice In Tokyo *''''
,TOKYO. Oct. 10. {DPA).~The HER~T, Oct. fO.:-;Mr..
West German "Deutsche Bank" the1 . act~!1g Go,",ernor, laId. the
would shortly set, up an office In foundat.IO .nstope 'of 11 n_ew ~t­
}:'ckyo, it was stated here by Bank 1'.01. reserVOIr to the nort?~,rn SI?€.
-9.i t;.ec,t,Pr geinrifh,'.Ulttcl; a~ r.e-, cf the depots at Moula'Yl. SahIb..
ported .hy "~yodo' News Agency A Government. Monop~li~l\., ,offi-
yesterday. ". > clals ~fter makmg a bnef spee~
, Mr. Ulrich in this connexion requested the Governor. tl? per-:·
_ expressed the hope that theplan, form :th.e ceremony. of .la~ing ..t!:e.
:. ned office would facilitate closer foundatIOn sto!,!e, The reservOlT
econo~mc exchange bet",;een is t~ .be. built ~m a h~gh, prat~~?
Japan ilnd West Germany. such as makmg It pOSSIble for gl'a~tY~
the establJshment of jomt indus- feed to consumers. ,Tl,1~. f~£t!en
trial conce-rns or the easlng obm- ",:as att~n~ed by· pro~IncIaI .r,ffi.- .
stalrilent paym~nts for the export clals and repre~tat~v~s of the'
'of West German goods. Government' Monopolies.
Referring to the prospects of
West Ge-rman capital being'made
avallanle for the ,Japanese "Inarket
Ulrich said that the joint enter-
pnse would be the sole form for














t A ,view' of.the ~w air tenn inal .buildiDg at the Kabul
MO~C(!)W Oct. 10, {Tass) -' airport. j ~
Sar{:lar Hukam Singh. the head of ,·.AI-~-r ~ 7 R·......--....··----.....-··E
the .In.diap ParlJa-mentary..delega-~ gerlQ JI 0 acn·~t vian
tion. on behal1 of the Indian Par-. ! . , ~~~... , ,~~~;t; ~:~r~~~ted~~~~l~fa,~~~ r' .. ;.~"': 4gr~~l!ie",~
USSR 1. "t Tndi~ . '. ,<'. - "~ , ~ '.,
ThIS i~j;~~~;re.d i~ a innt co.m- . BEN BELL. ~~A'Flll~S ~9LICY
munlque., on the stay of ---Indian" 1' ~., .
ParlJameb members IJ;1·~he USSR' 'AT "! U.N. ASSEMBLY
where ,hi y spent 19 days. ~': . ~ ... ~~
V~SltJ,Dl~. teveral. Sov~~t .~:u.;;~~~. NEW YOR](. O~t. .10, (Reuter).-Algena's Prime, Minister;
~~:{ \~~.. ~h:ece~::~i-dl~m of the Mr. 'Ben Bella. yes~erday affi:-rJ?ed his Government's ~dherence to
Supreme. SovIet of the 'US$R the.Evian A~eemen:ts. proVldmg ~or close CCHlperatIOn between
Mr:Leomd Brezhnev. -and "ere ,the ne\\' nation ~n.dr~France..",hlCh r.t1~ed the country for 132- At an mformal meeting. the
accorded a warm t,r;elcome every- years.' ' : . CouncIl of the Organization oj
....where. ; , . . In h.ls first pronounc~mentIn an those delegates ,who over the years AmerIcan States 1£ to comadel'
The IndIan dele!!at,es. the coro- mternational 'forum.' the· 43-year- had .supported Algerla.·s "just steps {o co wter suC;h POSSIbility
muni.Q~e· pomts ·out. Ifave been old. independence ltt<l,ggr, wlfo \Va:; cause.- . and re,examme the trade rela-
greatly impressed by.,tht' ~ca-le of i.n a French jail ,,-hep the agree, 'lIe expl'esSeo particular g'ratl- tions of the Ame'rican republIcs
peilceful const I'uc.tIon m the ment \"as signed,· tolq the Gene- tude to the Arab countnes and \\'Ith Cuba. he added.
USSR and the enthUSIasm of ral . Assembly:, "Our' people. our "alI t~pse- whi~ .resolutely alIgn~
Soviet :people lD bmldmg a ·new Gove:r~entare formally dedic·at-. ed. the~lves Wlth the Algerian * * " *
-soc.ety. 'ed to the r.espect, of, the accor-d people. KABUL. Oct. 10.-A theatrical
, whIch' was freely,concluded:' ApplauSE. greeted h~s stateme~t course was launched yesterda~ by
* I * ' * ~ • .. The agreement.-prO',;ided for the that Algena would give unqual!- the Press and Information Depart-
MOSCOW. Oct. 1,0. (DPAJ.-The ·retentlOn by Fral)ce: of· mi!ltary fied support m helpmg to brmg ment for traInmg personnel for
Sovlet &\..-port Trade Otgamsatwo bases Ill,Algeria, for joint French- about final and' total liberatIOn the country's theaVes. The laun-
,"Exportles" and the Ira~I llilll~. AlgerIan explo~tatlOnl-of Sahara· for the people of Angola. Rhode- ching of the cour~ had been aIr
!,vav. authon!:)" hav~ conclud~? <l Oil resources and gU1!rantees for '11. SQuth Afnca and South-West proved by the HIgh Councll of
-ec~tra:etIon the delivery of 200.000 lhe i lit ure of the Eu~ppeafl POP;':'· Afnca. . , ,Ministers. '
Soviet r~ilway sleepers, .t? be Jauoll- of Ihe country,. , The .Alger.lan delegatIOn would
used in, c.oI1'StruCting a TaJha~' i\o1r. Ben Bella tol.d t:he 109-mem- make jts first auty a de~and tha~ .__....; - .....-..;..-~---....;~--..,;;.-....;-..;.....;-
link bery.'een Bagttdad ~nd Basra be:- A!jsembly '·that :'the accord the Genera! . :A:-~mblY s resoh~-. . ' •
. - \\"Ould- be respected as 'much by the tIOn on colomalIsm. be accompam-.
"il: '* * "* , IFARIS. Oct. 10. (UPA) - Aigenan people as hap been their .ed by concre'!e measures agai.nst
GU1l1ea and AIg.erla have ta.ken wIll for' !Ddepenaenc~. thQ~e States that refused to II1\-
up pre11minary. conversations ·Mr: Ben Bella'I1aid high trIbute plement It. .
armed a~ 'developing ~O"J:11mer.clal t~'U Thant. -the Act 'o:g' Secre~ary, .The, "b.:other Arab .~?ple ~f
,exch311aes The meetmgs ar'ti tak- Gp':le.r-al. who as former delegate Palestme must. nave theIr legI-
inO' pl-a:~ In 'Algiers belwee=f the of Burma. "'as ChaJtman of the 11male FIghts reIrIstatcd. It was
'Al~enaD!MmLSt.er for C()mmerce:: Afr.o-Asian ~ro'up:s speCIal draft, -d.angerous f~r peace and mt~rJ;la'
1\1. Mohamed Khobz). and Guinean mg committee· on .~he AlgerIa 1Jo~al stabIlIty ~or thiS -pamfulmlssl~n lied -by M. Baba Kamar<l. quesuoll. . " I proolem io remain unsoIlled
Directorlof National ~roduttlOn ,"In the SpIr~t of o~~· people. ~l;; I
1 * • - ~ ,name is assoclated .~"~th the prm,· Mr: ~ell.Bella refeffe~ -to AI-
CAN13EkRA. Oct. 10, (DPA1.- clple 0f, e~nclpat'l0r:: lIberty 'and gena s p~lIcy of non~ab~nmen~
lndonesIl,:i arms build up """3.S w -peace provloed for Ip tbe .Char, wtfh Po\\·er b~ocs. This. ,:as folDL
. uiiternal secul-~tv and' to tel'. ' th" P'rem)er satd -expressed by any paSSIve aLtitude .
.ser'te t rihe jon'" -<:oas~Ii;~ a erain51. Tribute to Martyr.s he saId. Algeria would try'to be
pr-o eC l '" and"'s'hbuld oiv/ Aus, :\I!·.-Ben Bdla "·ld·thalj>.l~l1:~" 2. :'e~p()nsloJe eOUIllrY m full fl".:":-smugg er.. '" , ,. .' . . . I 1..' f - . .
tralia nJ cauSe {or aIat:rn. _ ln~.o: !ll:st thOu!!J1~ toGay~ '.::as to {",! 00!11 0 ~on"clence , "
.. :\mbassador to· Canberra mal'tY'fs who h.!d .offered thclr l!l "deOD1,ng AlO'ena to,.( BUY DURABLE AND HIGH QUALITY SHOES~~lad' -, -General'Saudl said here byes sa 'that theIf·cOuntry lmght L' ~ members had sho\':n thel!" '. .
nga dIe{ lrid~n'esia's 'nat-JOnal enter tbe cOhlmun'ltv: of indepel'l- confidence !n Algeria and at the MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY,
..y.ester ay u ,.'.. did SHOP JADAI
- . 1 t' . ded with the solutIOn d~nt natton?· .. same tIme e egate Cl:'rtam AT HUSSAINZADA , , ..~~v~h~. ;~~J'lIrian' problem. ' .!olie, '9n behaH, of tht:· .t\ilgeTi.~n Gov, rI2hts.· Th5e Algena would as.,NADIR PAKHTUN, .
Amhassador added. : ernment. Mr..:Ben BFl'la "Lbanked sume
I '.
KAB1JL Oct. lQ.-1'he Inte-rna-,
tlOnal ~evelopment Associations
-mission left Kabul tor New Dellil
., by aIr this morning. Present at
th~ airport to bid thg 'I!\embers
.farewell. ,were -.Dr ZiaI. :the, clUef
and 'some members of the Plan-
ning Board of the Ministry of
Education, The nussian bad corne
to Kabul' to fJ01d discIlSSloris on
the possibilIties of grantmg a.loan
for the pi<lns of fue M'inistrv of
Education. Tne mission.· also
vlslted "some of the projects
launched bv the .M.inlstry -o-f Edll~
cation:.
THE j' U.N~'S ,'NEW
RESPONSmILrrX' .' .
. Contd. from Page 2 ,
- try'-' -coun '.. . '.' .
It is oQ.r hope that the Unitea"
NatlOns 'wi!Csuccessfulls carry ....
out its nev.· miSSIOn -and prevent.
further :deterio!'atlOrl . Qf .the" -
sItuatlOl'l in .hat part . of the
. world. It IS 'also hoped that all
Sides coneerned '\\'111 show 'good
wiil and co-operation In he.tP-ing
the United Nations. . . .
'f'he world O'rgamzatlOn is. al· .'
ready havlllg many fuia.nclal
a'nd admmi.$tranve difficuitIe~.
thrust u'pan It by- problems in"
other' parts of the:,wodd. and.
G~Y th~ough a s€'1se e.f g<?Qd.
will anQ: CD-operatlOn on the
pafi of all sIdes concerned the
. Umted NutioDS can tackle the
issue v..-Itlwut any deep.commit-
'menls. '1.
-,
